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Police arrest
11-year-old for. arson

Butler says he'll seek
Kustra's stätesenate seat
Ending WeekS of speculation,
ParkRidge MayorMartin Butler,
Republican committeeman foc
MaineTowflshiP, says he wili ask
hisparty to naine him to take over

byNancyKeraminas
state senate seat after l(ustra

ties to,two other young accoreplices who may have committed
week.
as many as 50 acts of vandalism
'I am going to present mysetf and burglary in unincoiporated
to the committee Jan. 19,' Butler Maine Township in recent

wuld be forthcoming later this

s

next week.

Butler spoke of his ptans in a
Jan. 7 Bügle interview and indi-

sold. "tfthey fenil orn not the best

Continued on Page 31

cated a formal announcement
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injûres 3 in Skokie

Pnrthunsaidtheboy odmilted letContinued on Page 31

trustee....posts

An explosive spurtofhot metal

injured three mate workers at

Welts Manufacturing, 7800 Anstin Ave., Skokie, the morning of

bySheilyallackelt

.

..... :

F iveincumbent Hites- trustees
witt line np under theLeadership
Through Economy banner when
they fnces'oters April 2.
At ofThe Ingle deadline, only

opponents, both of them
Hospitat,Mayw.Hn is interi- two
women, have come forward to

Carol Panels is a chatlenger, as-is
long time Nile resident Betty Mnrie Beech. While petitions for her
candidacy areciiontating, former
parts commissioner Mary Mainsek is looking atthe five openings
on the village board nod debating

to Rush North Shore Medical

challenge the incumbents. A third
is pondering herdecision.
Candidates must file their yeti-

whethertorun.
According to Nues Park Disnict attorney Gabriel Berrafalo,

lions with Vittagn Clerk Kathy
Harbison between Monday, Jan.

there is silt prohibition in the park

district code against a current

Hospital. Evanston, but shoetty

nfterwarda he was transferred by
helicopter to Loyola University

ons condition with burns over 25
percentofhis body.
Two of the injured were taken

Center, Skokie. Manie Hargeove
was admitted vitsi fractures and
is in good condition. Milton
Cranrwas teeatedandreteased

traramemus sus, .uj'.'"'""

er Eddir Crune to Saint Francis

over:

966-3900

Hot metal- 'spurt'

hardened stag from molten metal
in afonndeyfsirisace.

A new year, a new decade
(oh yes, it began January 1,
1991) and tome new and otd
ideas for residents to munch

North Maine Pire Protection
District Fire Marshall Wayne

Candidates
line up for 5

25 per copy

Jan.4.
According to Captain Roger
Doran ofthe Skolsie fire Bnrean, the uccidenteccnrerdwheemois
turecontuctedthe hotmetat os the
men were ntsempting to chip

by Bud Besser

months.

The li-year-old in charged

with arson and burglary, according to Cook County Shenff's POlice.

Three women circulate petitions
'to run against incumbents

Nues
Idition of

year-old arsonist has led authori-

sworn in as tientenant governor

Robefl Kestras 28th Disuict

The arrest ofa suspected Il-

Five seek

Welts is an ailoymi grey and
Continued on Page 31
-

14 andTuesday, Jun. 22.

Village Hall hours are from

8:30 um, to 5 p.m.
,--,- Board Commissioner
'"'L

commissioner running for anothervilluge office,

If electId, however, a new
Continued on Page 31

Historical Council hOnors Nilesite

Nues Park
Board seats
candidates, suAt least five

Bugler Diane Miller was
trying to find a Nues home on

Nora Avesse ose evening a
coopte of weeks ago. Because

she was unfamiliar with the
area, she wandered up and
downNorabefOre locating the
home.

Diane reminded es fire de
pactisent officiats had suggetted some time hack street
numbers might be painted on

curbs in front of residents

homes which would enable
both the potice andfire depart-

mesta to quickty locate a

home where residents were in
dittuss. painting the curbs
with luminous paint would be
a great help, especially for lorating addresses after dark.
Schont districts 67 and7û in
the Niles Township areas of
Morton Grove have been exploring the possibility of coto-

bining scheel disuicts. BeCaute of the decreased
enrollments in the two disContinued on Page 31

cluding two incumbents, are circutas-inI nominating petitions for
the Nues Parts District Board of
Commissioners.
originallyrthere were four po-.
tentiat challengers tO four-year
seats currently held by Etaine
Heinee and Walter Brosse, but
former park emptoyeeDan Kossba reportedty has uot resided in
the district for the requisite eusse
past year anti is therefore ineligihie.

One hopeul is Nues firefighter
Jack}tenrikse5t. Challenger Marlene Baczek has resided in Nues
for 33 yeneS. The fifth caudidate,
Kick Sheridan, is involved with

theNiteS Bnsebai10e

Park Director Tom Lippests

1992 contract may wett hinge on
the ontcome of this spriug's etrction. Both Beusse and HeIress
joined with Commissioner Bud
Skuja, Ir. lastjannaiY in choosing
Lippert tu succeed Wiltiam
Ilaghes, with the final vote tallied
os 3-2.

Etection of a commissioner
who would decline to renew Lip-

pert's contract might send the
Continued on Page 31

Nues Historira! Society isjust one olsome 45
suchsOcietieS in thenOrlh.flOTthWeOt suburbs,
Hiswho are members of the Northeast Illinois
torios1 Council (NEIL). Thus it was a singular

honor for Niles when Nilesile Marilyn Brown,
president oflhe Ni/es Historical Society, was reforherSocicentlyawurded HonorableMenti5

ely's promotional material submitted at a seminaratOakton CommsnityCollege.
Shown above I to rare: Brian Donovan of Irish
Heritage Foundation and President David Maarer ofthe Congress of Illinois Historical Societies
and Museums with President Brown. Brown has
recent/ybeen electedchairman of NEIL.
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Focus

Student cartoonist from Ailes
creates 'wacky' campus hero
byAngiellahu

Many students in boring class-

es doodle on desks or in note-

books simply to while away Ike
timò.

Bnl for two University of Day
ton Seniors, doodling in class has
lesI Lo thecreaijon and pnblication
of an imoginalive and humorous
comic strip appearing weekly in
their campus newspaper.
"Bushwack is the creation of
Joe Vance andBrettCalleeo both

21-year-old art majors. Vance,
from Brandon, Flu., uses his
training in illustration to supply
most afthe drawing, while Callero, from Nilen, Ill., relies On his
background in design to provide

most ofihe ideas. Their cartoon

Vance and Callero
have a simple reason
for dotng a school
comic strip: pure fun.
offers a unique visioco1Iege
life, particularly alUD.
Bashwack is the main chameter. Sa-callad because of his bad

haircut, Buahwack is a college

theme, then tIteos to Vance for the
illustrations.

sladent more interested in drinking beer and picking ap girls than
going to class. He lives with SIalo o nerd with 6-inch-thick glass-

"1 say to Joe, 'We need tomeOne who looks like a heavy metal

rock fan,' and he's the one who
draws a scummy-loolthsg guy

es, in the UD student housing
neighborhood labeled thu "Ghel50," where undergruds hutd rowdy keg parties in rickety houses.

with long hair smolcingacigarell-

Bushwaçk and Slum face many
choltengus in this mn-down but

te and wearing leatlter," Callees
said
Not everyone is easy to draw,

as in the classroom.
Vance and Cultero have o sim-

though thingugeteasierwith each
cartoon, it in still often a matter of

well-loved ios well
-

however, Vance said that altrial andeororto caricaturizepea-

pie reason for doing a school
comic sa-ip: pure fon. And he-

pie.
"LOIS of times our friends say,
Pitt me in your cartoon," Callero
said. "I have to enplaia that cm-icastres aren't flattering. If you

causo it is for fun, they avoid gotting intopoliticul issues, often the

main topic of past cartoonists'
work.

Itave a big nose, it'll he even

"Wo wanted to be more fon
and original," Callero said. "We
thought we could do a better job,
too.

Both artists have had work
published before. Vance did scv-

eral illustrations for his Tampa
Jesuit High School yearbook and

the student literary magazine,
'The Liar." Cultero was once
paid $750 byapnblisher in Nitos,
lit., fordesigning achildrens col-

oring book. The publisher, a

friend of Callero's parents who
The author. aithis story, An- knew Callero was interested io
gie hahn, a student- al .e art, printed about 100,000 copies
University of Dayton, Dayton, of the coloring book. The copias
Ohio.
weregiveo away for free at local

How To Charge Dinner

Without Any
Reservations.

Brett Caliere
ductorsotlïces.
Vance and Calleen get most of
their ideos for "Bashwack" from
school events. For example, two
strips in Septcmherdealt with the
fears of Boshwack and Slato au
they searched in vain for Homecoming dates.
"We try to synchronize it with
theachool year," CaBero said.

The artista also use personal
experiences and stories from

biggerin the cartoon."
Vance and Callero agree that

doing "Bushwack" is fon but

somalimesdjfficult.
"It's killing me by taking time
from schoolwork," Vance said.
"ButI'd eatherdo this than that."
"Bushwack" is g
eopenence for Vance, who is considering working in Orlando, Fia., as

an animator. Çallero probably
will not use "Bushwack" to get a

ingaroand?
A basic cartoon taken about
four hours to complete. lt has a job. Instead, he will list it ay a

main theme such as finding bous- school activity.
log near campus, going to Ghetto
Vance and Callees also hove
partira and altendiag classes. The comic favorites of their own. For
artists then personalize the sketch Callees, "The Far Side" is sam-

by adding amusing details. If her ose. Vance prefers animated
readers look closely they can see cartoons.
birthday greetings to friends,
"Bugs Bunny in God -- hr and
kegs labeled "Brandy Brew," and Henson," he said.
Kermit the Frog wuvieg from Ike
People's reactions to "Bushcrowdattbe Homecoming dance. wack" have generally been posiAs thedesignorCalterois more live, theurtists said.
reulislic. He picks the general
"We get a kick ost ofseeing it

Niles OptimistClub ato spoesor- stest is open to all junior high
mg the Annual Junior High stsdnnts who resido in Niles.
School Essay Conlest during the
The student with the first
months ofJannat-y andFebraary. place essay will receive a $100
This year's theme is 'What U.S. savings heed und a trophy.
can t do to Improve the Environ- The fi second place winners will
each receive a trophy. All 9 winTHE BUGLE
sers will become "Village 001(USpO 069-760)

DavId Besser

Editor and Publisher

want.

15.96% AP.R. on Vlan Classic , NO ANNUAL
. - FEE for the first year and only $15 thereafter. Stop in or
call today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

!

A Mi-Cjfoonk
6201 Dempato, throet

is funny. llshowu lighl humor."

Although Vanee and Calleas
ltkn topoke funaischoolissaen is
their cart000, they ate not above
pokiug fun ut themselves. Over

saneness IlLINOIS
Nf WSFAPE N

sssoclnvloN
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SubscriptIon Rate (In Advance)
Por single enpy
$25
Oae year
$13,00
Two years
$22,50
Three years
$29,00
t year SenIor Citleeno. , , 5113e
A year (ont of county), , . , .515.95
a year (foreign)
$3530
Ali APO addresses
as For ServIcemen
$28,00

tempt." Use of the woed 'at-

tempt" esmiods them, and every
one else, they do "Bushwack" for
fun.

"Everything stalls small," Callerosaid,
"We'd like to see il take off,"
Vanceadded. Then he grew more

assertive: "We think you can't
find a better school cartoon

around,"

to

Plaiofield High Schools fund to
replace instructional computers,
which were damaged io the As-

Application forms are avoua.
hie at arnajnoior high schools or
the Village Hall, 7601 Milwaaken Ave. Completed essays, secompanied by an application

athletic evools, will begin at 6
p.m. Jan. 12 when the girl's basketball learn lakes on Chicago
Roosevelt. The hey's basketball
team will play Chicago Roosevelt at 8: 15 p.m. Donatioos will

Pack the Place, which is designed loencouroge attendance at

be laken at the door.

North Maine
trustees schedule

Area businesses can become
Corporate Sponsors by donating
u miulmom of $100. Barb opon-

1991 meetings

seats in a reserved section of the
stands, us weil as refreshmenla in
the VIP room. For information,
coolact the Nues Went Athletic

thu Board of Trustees of the

North Maine Fire Protectiso Disteict. All meetings are held at fi

p10. itS the Board Room of the
NorlbMaine Fire Station, located
at9301 FolteeRd., Des plaloes
Moetiog dates are: Jan. 17,
Feb. 14,March 14April ll,May
9, June 13,Jaly It, Aug. 8, SepL
12, Oct. lQ,Nay.l4 and Dect2...

sor will receive a block of len

Office. (708) 966-3800.

IMtTDLE

P1IDS1PS

DavId Besser . Editor & Publisher
Diane Miller - Director of Advertisfng
Linda Burns - Copy Editor

Utility manager defends

A Jan. 4 roadblock near Milwanken Avenue andCestral Av-

ease in unincorporated Malne
Towoship failed to turn op addsdonai leads io a hit and run fatal-

ity enactly one week earlier.
Cook County Sheriffs Police
N/los WestHigh School freshman OlivorDeoCampo wau one
01' 1,000 national winners ofa piece of the Berlin Wall in a contestsponaoredbythegovemmentofBeriín, Germany. DeoCampo, a studentin PeterZom's Iirsf-yearhonors German class, anawered every question correctly on act informational quiz about
Berlinhistosy. More than 100,000atudenjs tookthe test national-

011ver DooCampo (center) accepts a certificate of recognitian from Director of English and Foreign Language Roger
Stein (right) while German teacher PeterZom looks on.

Voting trend worriès
Maine Twsp p oliticiäns
byNancyKeraminas
Maine Township's two oppos-

invesligalora hope that the anon-

ymotts male caller who alerted
officials to the 10:45 -p.m. Dee.
28 accident will contact them
again.
The victim, David A. Roberts,

29, of 10481 Dearlove in naincorporaled Glenview, was walklog southbound in the 700 block
of Milinaukee Avenue near Stilletto's Bas when he was souck
by the unknown vehicle, accordContinued on Page 30

Notre Dame
placement
exam set

cate there are vast differences in
ing political leaders both ex- philosophy.
pressed concern that a continuing
Both Democratic Committeetreed of voter independence will man Nicholas Blase andhis Relead lo political leadership based publican counterpart Martin Boton dollaroruther thanissues.
1er acknowledge slippage in the
Analyzing recent electivo re- ranks of citizens voting straight

Noire Dame, a metropolitan
Catholic High School, 7655 W.
Dempster St,, Nues, will huid a

suIts, however, the Repulican aod

pendu.

party tickets, but Butler says

Democratic committeemen each Maine Township votera havn
feel their own party has lost Ihn tended io stay more loyal to Releastgroundwith catees und indiContinued on Page 30

by Eileen Hirschfeld

all proceeds to be donated

Nowepapar
A soneteO on

Final cost of water link-up with Niles still undetermined

Hit and run
driver sought
in traffic death

Nues West High School will
attempt lo "Pack The Place" for
basketball games on Jus. 12, with

MEMBER
Northern Illinni.

township's water quality

Mark Twain teacher
becomes full-time

gast tornado.

The following schedule is for
the regular monthly meetings of

Student wins piece
9f Berlin Wall

'Pack The Place'
to benefit
Plainfield

cials for a day" andrun a muck
village board meeting in Feben-

8746 N. SIarmer Rd.
form, will br due back lo the
Nues, IL 60648
Village Hall by Jan. 25.
Phone: 966-3900.1.2.4
PublIshed Weekly un Thursday
lis Nues, tilleuls
Second Class Postage for
The Botte paid at ChicOte, BI.
Postmaster: Send address
changes to The Bugle, 8746
Shermor Rd., Nues, IL 60648

the title in every strip is a line
reading "A Vanee/CaMero At-

I J&

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

paper two limes in a row,"

Jennifer Zaums, associate ettitor,alsolikesthecomic strip.
'Since they're art majors, Joe
and Brett know what they're doing," she said. "Flua 'Bushwack'

/1990,4

An Independent Community NewspaperEstabljshed in 1957

every other boue, and fee had
peopleankmewhyitwaun'tin the

Bushwack is a college student more interested
in drinking beer andpicking up girls than
ing ideas," Vance said. "Wo
waste alotoftimeat liest justjok- going to, class.

essay contest
The Village of Niles, and ment for the Future?'. The con-

-

best thing is we're getting
botter," Vanceaddn.j.
Editors at The UD Flyer News
agree with the artists that "Bosh.
wack is so far very saccessfsl.
The Flyer News had Usually ran
an editorial Ceetoon, bui when
Vance and Callees applied with a
comic strip complete with char.
acIers and topic ideas, the two re.
calved space to do a feainres car.
loon,
,Joe and Brett's chantclers
were universal" said El Dosteoicone, co-editor in chief, "Everyonecouldeelale. The carutos is io

friends.
"Bat the hard pant in visuatiz-

Nues sponsors

Vott can treat yournelf right when you carry
Visa card, because you've got buying power without oar
the
worry of carrying cash and our cards are recognized
where you're not.
For dining, shopping, traveling, anything you

in the gaper," Callees said. 'only
otteperson told me it waant fan-

1r

-31

aoea

placement exam far admiSoioa to

the school on Saturday, Jan. 12,
8:15 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Three sail
he a $20 tent fee. Bring Iwo 02

For udditlonal infomiatiou.
please contact Michanl Hrsors-

my (enrollment manager) at
(708) 965-2900.

by Sheiiya Hackett
The maougeroftheNors.h Sub- payabasicfeeof$l.S7per 1,000
urban Public- Utility company gallons of water and the $t sor(NSPU) so Jan. 4 conIc! not essi- charge brings the fee to $2.57.
male the fmal cosI to nnincoepo- When the link-np occurs, NSPU
rated Maine Township canoa- will pay Niles the lowest rate the
mers nf buying Lake Michigan village charges ta ils customers.
water from Nues. 10e also reject-

Ake explained his Customers
ed assertions his water supply would not be charged outil the
Nvas unsafe or unpleasant.
"day we start supplying Lake

CarlAkL NSPU manager, said
a mid-December meeting before
an Illinois Commerce Commissian (ICC) bearing officer was lo
seek approval 0fNSPU's contract
with Nues and of a $1 sm-charge
for the waterlobepassed through
to its

customers. The seven-

member tCC board will act upon
the bearing officer's proposal
within afew weeks.
Customers of NSPU currently

Michigan water."

The utility is not asking custornees lo pay for improvements
to the water system that will enahie the 110k-up at this time, but
could at same time in the future.

Alce suggested the state of the
U.S. economy andpossible cooperntivepurchases withwatee suppliers to other communities could
reduce cossa, He said the utility

Continued en Page 30

Mies residents to get
relief from flooding
by Shèilya Hackett

Nues trustees on Jan. 8 look emptying off higher thoroughshe first step in a drive ro remedy
floodproblemn iu the village.
They underlined their concern

fares,

specifically Milwaukee

Avenue and Dempster Street,

aulo side streets with lower eleby authorizing a series of henna cation. The eleven herum planned
near residential areas that suffer would cost about $50,000. The
from periodic flooding, especial- Seeming is only the slartofa conly after heavy rains. The herma censratedstudy ofthrpcoblem.
The village will ask residents
were described as "not as high as
speed bumps," but more like a toeeporttbetypeoffloodingthey
gentle dip in the road, about 20 experience and the date, in order
tofocas theconteol efforts.
feetlong.
The henning proposal was one
The bernas would he iootalled
Continued en Page 30
to prevent surface water from

Brigantes distribute gifts to needy

In another move to relieve present, there are three classes
clanneoomcrowding,board mess-

born of East Maine Elementary

with about 30 students in each.

A new ratio will be about 23

School Dituict 63 ageeed to youths to each teacher. Approxichange *hepouition ofan instruc

maInly, the same condition exists

tor from one-half to full-time at
MarkTwain School,according to
actionlaken lantTuesday.
Dr, Donald Sienna, assistant

tina.

superintendeni, said Patricia Lindoerfer will bectime one of foar

teachers fór the third grade. At

in fourth grade and Lindocefer
alsowiiteach thatlevel, said SteA study in being made among
some Nelson school ganden with
an eye to adjusting pupil-teacher

Centinued on Page 30

12 arre sted at

teen motel party
Twelve local yonog men and
women wem arrested by Ntles

appareut there was aooisy, larger

police following adistarbanceeepoet by the manager of the motel
wheen they allegedly held a party
Jan. 5. Only one of the ameNIces
were oflegal driaking age to consume the heer found io the motel
room.

p.m.
Arrested were two 17-year-old

According to reports, a 19-

gathneing in the room at 10:50
Park Ridge women, an 18-yearoldPaekRidge woman, three 18year-old Chicago men, two t9year-old Chicago men, them 20-

year.old Niles men, nod a 21year.old Niles woman. The l9

year-old girl rented a room at the
Days Ion, 6450 Tonhy Ave., indieating only twoperso9s would be

year.old female renting the room

uoiog the mom The msoager

she was also charged. Parenls of
the nainorswerenotified: ' . . .'

conlacled-police when it became

was not identified by town nor
was it immediately apparent if

Paul and Sandra Srigurrle (center) display
some of Ihn gifls dislributed at a Christmas Eve
feast for 500 disadvantaged Maine Township
residents. Helping them prepare for the festivitien were Maine Township Supervios Joan B.
Hall (left), Maine Township Administrator Meryl
Rivenoon (second from right) and Gloria Katz,
- repratsenlirsglise.PlaiosBank af.11linoin which do-

MIed 200 Bund stuffed animals. This was the
second year in a row the Brigantes hosted a
Christmas Eveparty featuring a banquet, enter-.
tainment, gifts for all of the children, and food
baskels (or the adults. The Brigantes were assisled by family, friends, and twnship officiain
andslaff.
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SéiiiorUfestyIe appoints

$3 billion to
meet demand

new General Manager
Todd Miller, a ten-year veteran of the senior residential indnsa), has been selected as the
new General Manager of The
Breakers at Edgewatee Beach,

Recognizing Ehe rising expec-

tations of electricity consumers
for more reliable service, Cornmonwealth Edison has budgeted
$3.175 billion over the next five
years for the reinforcement and
expansion ofits transmission and
distribution system.

this position, Miller, 40,
witt be responsible for managing
all departments and staff of The
Breakers at Edgewater Beach
and sspervising the overall condition of the commnniiy.

'Commonwealth Edison is
hle,responsiveorganjzarion,de
dared Chairman James J.
snpptier of etectnic service that
best meets Onr cnstomers' needs.
Peopte expect better etecteic ser-

The transmission and distributino share ofthe 1991-1995 con-

stenction budget shows au increase of nearly 19 percent, or
$500 million, over the amount set

aside in the previous five-year
hudget. The new T & D program
is more SIsan 50percent, or$l bit.
lion, greater than its 1989-1993
counterpart.

"Our transmission and dissibutins system delivers electricity
to the homes and places of business of8 million people in north-

em tllioois," O'Connor noted.
'By dedicating nearly two-thirds
ofnurconstructiou budgetto corstiene upgrading our delivery systom, we aie committed to mainmining and improving our
already high reliability level."

general

manager.

three retirement communities in
the Chicago area and Ftorida. to
the position of regional operanons manager, he facilitated the
opening of eight senior commocities throughout the East Coast
and was ressonsible for the dayto-day operations, including the
hiring and training of management.
According to Miller, he is de-

lighted to be back in Chicago
and managing The Breakers at

Edgewater Beach, 'As the General Manager, t have the oppor-

tnnity of more direct involvement with the residents and

sTaff," state Miller. "One of the
most rewarding features of my

position is knowing when t've
made a difference in someone's

The total construction budget
for each of the next five years is
as follows: 1991, $1.050 billion:

life, whether it be so help relieve
a resident's fear of transition or,

1992, $1,050 billion; 1993,
st billion; t994, $925 million;

contributing to the growth and
development of a staff membcr."

and 1995, $925 million.

He concludes that ont of all the
Senior consmuoides where he
has been associated,

I LEGAL NOTICE I

NOTICE CS HEREBY 01V-

EN, PURSUANT TO An Act
in relation io the use of a Assumed Name in the candan or
transaction of Business in the
Slate,' as amended, thaI a certi-

"Senior
far en-

r,
Todd Mitter
A native of Milwaukee, Mitter earned a bachelor of Science

Degree in sociology from the

university of Wisconsin al Madison. He also holds a Masters De-

gree in Divinity from Garrett at
Northwestem University and is
ticeesed by ilse State of ttlioois
as a certified Nursing Homo Admieistrator. Currently, Miller resides in the Rogers Park area.

The Breakers at Edgewater

Beach is owned by Senior Lifestyle Corporation, a - Chicago-

based company that develops,
markets

and manages

cago area and Florida.

Lawrence House
is bearing all
Jan. 15
Remember

"Teddie,"

"T,"
"TB.,1' "Theo?" Whatever you

provide the finest services in
senior housing.

c0000issenrs to partake in the

5 providing teddy bear lovers and

free and open to the public Teddy

BearTeaonjan. l5,2-4p.m.
Teddy hear collector, Ruthie

fication was filed by the undersigned with the County Clerk of
Cook County.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set
$2.50

Pile No. D000240 on Dec.
20, 1990 Under the Assumed

$3.00

Hornaday has come out of biber
nadan to display her nostalgic assortmentofrarn teddy bears from

Sr. Moo's Clipperntyling $3.00
Mens Reg. lairsi,ang $5.00

around the world, Her bevy of
bears inctndn ones made out of

Name of: Anna's Beauty Salon

. With the place of Easiness lo-

cated at: 9208 Waukegan Rd.,
Mortau Grove, Illinois 60053;
the true name (s) and residence
nddrnss ofowsser (u) is: Anna K.

Lehman, 9144 Kennedy Dr.
Apt#tC, Des Plaines, Illinois

an
I

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5551 5. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

60016.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
F1511 THIS An.

.

CALL FOR DETAILS.

$1 CHR4SU

fur and leather; hand-painted
beasts; old and new; and tise very
elite of bears--Steiff.
All ire invited to share their favante "honeys!" Awards will be
presented to owners of teddies in
the following categories: most
toned (i.e. nsissing a limb); mast
Original (far example, made ont

of rubber bands); and Oldest
(handed down sin generations,

etc.),
A presentation of the beloved
classic, "Velveteen Rabbit," will

kick off the afternoon.

. Bear-

shaped refreshesents and tea will

be provided for guests with

bear.of-an-appetite,

a

"Cab" one, "cub" all to the
Lawrence House Teddy Bear
Tea. Bear hugs for all! Por further

fjJj

Keep pipes

1"flOWS Line is unparalleled

"Candleli'hs Ch ni

and unbeatable at CandIeihtr'

Winter weather may threaten
LI

SATURDAY FAMILY SPECIAL KIDI DINE FREE
- FANTAStIC GROUP DICOUNTS

..,..

.

.

.

,FR 0M

SECOND CI

t3
:.

.

.

.

;nève4Mm.
.

i:

s.

water pipes which are enposed so
freezing temperatures,

To reduce the risk of his happening, here's a coopte of nuggestines 50 follow when the mercury
dips below freezing:

CHILOREN'$ ThEA R

MARCH5JUNE7

:

warm ¡n winter

N.meE.iUk.Tbi$
S

Add essa insulation ta water

pipes and your water meterspecial

wrapping

hsnulatian

available at hardware or home
improvement staren.
t_et a faucet inn slightly when

the lemperassre/wind chill falls
to zero or tenu and keep it running

,(t.11kEllW.,r9bsJ9$ogain

ECKRICH

.

STEAK

PIZZA

LEGAL AID

DELÚXE

2
.

The NOm Senior Center offers a legal aid pmgram for senioru
in Suburban Cook Coanly. Free legal advice is available to
those meeting the criteria. Por more information on criteria and
the program, call the senior center at 967-6100, eut. 376.

$99
.0

1

.

CAPICOLA

,

12 INCH

SWIFTS PREMIUM

LB.

CHEESE
:

. DETERGEÑT:

Itosvever registration is required and may he made by catting theY
senior center at 967-6100, cnt. 376.

TEMPLE.

SNO, WHITE LARGE

ORANGES

MUSHROOMS

GOLDEN DEucuous

. APPLES

I s LB. BAG

j..i

TISSUE

call the senior center at 967-6100, cnt. 376.
,

HEALTHY COOKING SEMINAR
The Nites Senior Center, 8060 Oakton St., is spannoring a
four class workshop on healthy cooking to be held on Jun. 16,

i;&

ROLLS

L=. ,

REG, OR

DEL MONTE

wilt he conducted by a dictitian from Resurrection Hospital.
The topics of the four classes arc as follows: Jan, 16 - Healthy
Diet and High Calcium, Sau, 30 . Low Choleulerel, Feb. 6 Low Calorie Cooking, and Feb. 20 . High Fiber Cooking, Tuilion will be $3 per class or Sb for the four-clans workshop
Each class requises advanced registration. To register far any or

FRESH

LB.
.

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

IRESH..

SPINACH

10 OZ. PKG.

JAR

MICHELOB

Deinen«

BEER

VEGETABLES.
.

-

OS,

C O.FFEE OECAFRNMED .

1:30-2:30 p.m. The worknhnp

PEARS

59c

$329
,

112 LB

ANJOU

12 OZ.PKG.

.

s 1:59

PINNACLE

I

.

$i39
..

'

:

s .i 29

PRODUCE

9

s.

$298B

CHEESE

g99
'II, GAL.

,.

CHARM IN
BATHROOM

112 LB

.

AMERICAN

EACH

,

ARM & HAMMER
LAUNDRY
,,,

. HANDICAPI'I;D PARKING CARDS
Handicapped Parking Cards may be obtained at the Miles,
Senior Center, 8060 Oaktoo (Niles residents only). A forni
which is available al 1hz sclsior center mast be fillpd ant by the
attending physician and retarucal lo thenenior center in order la
obtain a handicapped parkiog card.- Por additional information,

69

LAND O LAKES WHITE

$ 99

.

DETERGENT.

.

$

HARD

$549

LAUNDRy

SENIOR CURRENT EVENTS GROUPS
Thç Nues Senior-Censcr is now taking registration for a new
and eliciting Current Events Discansiout3roup,The frjj wilt
be ted by Bud Besser, editor of the Nites Bugle Newspaper. The
group will meet on Thur6days 2-3:30 p.m. On Pebruaiy 7, 21,
March 7, 21, April 4, lil,There is no cost for this program,

112 LB.

BY THE PIECE

WISK

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

112 LB.

.

SALAMI

SAUSAGE MUSHRÓOM . PEPPERONI
GREEN PEPPER ONIONS

The monthly mailing pmject will be held on Tuesday, Jan, 15
at t2;30 p.m. Volunteer assistance is needed and always appenciated.

SMIRNOFF

VODKA

BUDWEISER

BEER

i=.

24

STOUFFERS
FRENCH BREAD

12 OZ.
. CANS

PIZZA

all of these classes, please call the senior center at 967-6100,
ext. 376.

STOUFFERS

.

MACARONI
& CHEESE.

SOUTHERN

ROBERT MONDAVI.

COMFORT

WHITE

BOUNTY

SJj. 55 PLUS CLUB

PAPER,
TOWELS

December waS a bnny month for our club, onr Christmas Party
Un Dec. 2 at the Chateau Rita wns unper, and our Chrisnusas Parly in the Parish Hall was exceptionally welt attended. The ham,

potatoes, vegetables, etc. dinner wus perfect and many lncky
members received door prizes. Being the end of the year the

csalty at our trips. Happy birthday and anniversary winhes to
members celebrating this month and many, many more,, Also
please remember our sick and deceased members in your

LB,

,.

.

CARANDO.
.HOTBUTT

MINELLISFRESH HÒMEMAÓE

mast be under $15,000 for an individual (20,000 or less for a
coapte). The fee for a Witt is $50 for an individual and $75 for a
couple. To make an appointmenl, call the senior center at 9676100, est, 376. Those who may not qualify for this program
may contact the Northwest Suburban Bar Association at 2532562 for a referral of a local aszorney who handles wilts.

dues for 1991 are now due, Make a resolution to attend the mcclings and help in thevarious events going on. Congratulations to
happy great grandmother Ida Paaletti, apon the arrivalof u great
granddaughter Casey Ann Lasst on Dec. 15. Ont best to the happy parents Mr. & Mrs. Jimmer LutaI. Congratùlations so Dottie
Langloin who on Dec. 31 became the wife ofPanl Sansone, they
wilt be in Hawaii for their honeymoon. Our program chairman
Bernice Tegeler, is planning many ittteressing events for 1991.
Please contact our nunuhinechairnsan, Josephine Christie, if you
know ofany sick member. AIsti as ilteNew Year starts please remember so wear your badges ut the monthly meetings and cupe.

,

112 LB.'

.

LOAF

39
,

TRIMMED FLANK

.

s

.

OLIVEORP&P

,$

69
89

s

'

. CORNED BEEF

.STEAK

for qualifying seniors. To qantify, seniors must be over 60 years
old, have income of $15,000 or less for an individual ($20,000
er Ims for a couple), Also, asunte, not including a car and home

information contact Janet Spingola at(3t2) 561-2100.

TURKEY
BREAST
VIENNA

LEANPORK

WILLS PROGRAM
The Nites Senior Center offers a Wills Program each month

RULES OF TIlE ROAD CLASS
A Rules of the Road Review Class will be held al she Ballard
Leisnee Center on Monday, Jan. 14, 10 am. This class is fern,
however, registration is resgaired and may ho ¡stade by calling
the senior center at 967-6100, est, 376.

LOUIS RICH

. BROIL

.

Jan, 30, Feb. 6 and Feb. 20 farm

ITALIAN'

,

.

LONDON

SENIOR SQUARE DANCING
Senior Square Dancing meets on Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m. at the
senior center, Classes are open to all members of the senior runter and there is no chocge so attend, For information call the senior center at 967-6100, est. 376,

rental

communities for active seniors
and conventional residential and
mutO-use properties io the Chi-

called your furry, cuddly, playmateof she past. the Lawrence
House, 1020 W. Lawrence Ave.,

evEnYnav encrer SunDay

.ÇHUCK

PEPPERONI

SAUSAGE

"LEAN GROUND

LINE DANCING CLASSES
Senior Line Dancing is set for Tuenslays at 2;30 p.m. Line
Dancing is open Io nIl members of the Nues SeniorCenter and
it free, For information, call the senior center,

Lifestyle Corporation
creds industry standards" wish
regards to qsalified, dedicated
personnel and a commitment to

Haireot

.

at 967-6100, ext. 376,

ties

has sopervised the opening of

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

The 0611es Senior Center is seeking new members for a Stamp

time, he has been associated

. *98

MARGHERITA

Collecting Club, The club pihnt on meeting once every other
week, Those interested should cal! Maureen at tire senior center

Since that

with over ten senior rental facilithroughont the United
Stetes. As a general manager, he

A

STAMPCLUR

months, he was promoted to

vice tIran they did five or ten

SALE ENDS WED.; JAN. 16

-

Oatcton, Nues, 967-6100,

Mittwer began his camer in
the senior hoosing industry in
1980 as a marketing counselor
for o miirement commneity in
Omaha, Nebraska. Within sis

O'Connor, "so that we will be the

,

.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The NOes Senior Center is open Io all Niles Seniors, 62 and
over and their younger spouses. The center is Incntcsl-ut 8060

N.Sherrctan Road.

woiking to become a more ftexi-

years ago, and we are committed
to meeting theirexpecrations."

I

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

ROLL

NORTHERN
VARIETY PACK.

79

NAPKINS.LG,
COCA.COLA
$PRITE .,.

ZINFANDEL

..

.

750 ML.

400CT.

.

IMPORTED,ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

wo,nsnrv n the riahs to limit quantities anduort eus p r,nt,n g errors,

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE
.

CAFFEiNE FREE

., ,

.

REG. or DIET

prayers.

12.PK.v12..OZCANS.r

.

jNELLII

K liS .

, N'LES

.

PHONE:
9651315

NEW HOURS:
Mon, thrti Sat. 8;30 - 6;OO P.M.
.

Sun,8;30-2;OOP.M.
.

,.

6

199

Rfr

--

MaÍyviliè Fècéh'ès
Christ as gift baskets

-- -

Rules of Road-review course

Secretaiy of State Jim Edgar
in cooperation with Park Ridge

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

liar

470-5223

-

Senior Center is offering a Rutes

of the Road Review Course for

all citizens in the Park Ridge

HIGH SCHOOLS INVITE SENIORS
Maine East, Nilca North and Nilca Went High schools invita
township reaidents age 60+ tojom in On free school pndnctiQn
to be performed this winlcr.
At Maine East: Noiseu Off winter play at 7:30 p.m. on
Thwsday, Jan. 24 and 8 p.m. on Saturday. Jan. 26.
At Nilco North: Norsccapadea" variety ahow -at i p.m. on
Thursday, Jan. 17.
For mom information abont activilaca open to senior citizens
al the schools cult 673-6822, cxl 5422 for the Nilm Township
schools and 825-4484, ext. 4439 for the Maine Township
schools.
-

azua.

The purpose of the coarse is
- to hetp appticants pass the tttinoia driven license renewal examination. lt updates drivers on
the current rutes of the road, explains the vision and the driving

ability euaminations, and pmpares- appticants for. the genetat
-- written-dud road sign examinationL
-

-

The Rules of the Road Review Course will be hetd at Park

-

-

252-2904 toIt free.

Donna Wright of

//,

Computer group
meets Jan. 15

t//-

Das P/aloes-based Old World Trading unloads one oft/se many Christmas gift baskets the company do-

naIad lo Ma,yidie City of Youth, Illinois' largest residential-care
facility for chsldren from infancy to age 18. The baskets were
filled with food. clolhin9 andioys donated by Old World employ
6es. OldWorld Trading is the nation s second largeot marketer of
anlifreeeze. under the brand names PEAK, Full Force
and Advance.

-

center seeks
snow shovelers

Prime Timers
meetJan. 17

The general meeting of the

The opportunky for young

North Shore Prime Timers wilt

people to earn extra money by
shoveling snow is being offered

be hetd Jan. 17 at the Morton
Grove Library, 6140 Lincoln

by The Center of Concern.
Nothing is required other than

Ave. at 7 p.m.

tnstattation of officers wilt

a williiagness to clear the sidewalks for those who, either because of age or disability, can no
loager take care of that kind of

take ptace plus a pregram.

A theatre outing is planned
for Sanday, Jan. 27 at The North

Shore Senior Center, 620 LinThe Center is requesting a cota, Winetka, at 2 p.m. Those
prompt reply to this need of peo- wishing to attend please send a
Pie in the comrnnnit', ao please check payable to Philo Kane,
call the office without delay at t508 Hinman Ave., Evanston,
(708) g23-0453 or stop in to IL6020t in the amonnt of$8 by
Saite 223 of the 1580 Northwest Jan. 19. This is a thriller -that
physical work.

Highway Building for fuether information.

will keep yoa.on the edge of

-

yonr seat andwitl tse worthwhile
-seeing.

MIKE'S

ELOW1It SHOP, INC.

I

-

LEGAL NOTICE I

6000-06 N. MIlwaukee Ate.

Nntice is hereby given, pumaant to 'Au Act irs relatioa to the

We Specialize in
Wedding and

ese of an assumed name in the
conduct nr transaction of bosiness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by

FuneralArrangements
W Hnv Cemetery WrU,

3

MOfld"trthy

K1tll(tta

9OO-5:OO

CHICAGO

(3t2) 631-06441

(352) 63t-0077
(708) 823-2t24

tIre undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook Coanty. File No.
D000293 on Dec. 27, 1990, n

der the assumed name of New
Age Care Medicat Supply Co.
with the place of business beated at 6636 N. Woodriver Dr.,
Niteu, Ill. 60648 and that the
trae name(s) and residence addeess(es) of tIre sote owner(s)
and proprietor(s) of said Iiasiness is: Nonna Wien, 6636 N. Wsodrjyer Dr., Niles, ttl 64648.

Jan. 15 at 6 p.m. at the Office of

C. V. Electronic, 519 W. Golf
Rd., Arlington Heights.
This computer gmup is directed to individuats working within
the manufacturing industries.
Engineers, sales and marketing,
and corporate managers will
find new computer applications.

-

6852 for information and snggestions,

MG Church
installs elders
The Ordination and tustatlatina of the newlyelected ebders
wilt take ptace this Sunday, Jan.
13 at the Morton Grove Conuma-

nity Church, 8944 Anilin Ave.,
Morton Grove.
The new officers are Bill Eldert,
Sue Hoffmann, Rita On, Tom
Tabem and Tom Watts.
Worship and Sneday School

are at tO am. An adatt study
çtass is at 18:30 am.

-

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

My Mother Needs Me.
How-Can I Take A Vacation?
-

A- friend of misse recently
tolsi me of a personal thlemma. He and his Svife had

scheduled an extended vaco.
flora. But he felt he would have
to cancel his plano when his

friend loak his hard-ear-ned

Eli

Pick

mother unexpectedly had sume
minor surgery and Was placed who need a bit of looking after
orsareular
for olsnrt s ays, presiding a eongenial homey atmosphere and
vacation when ahe needs me to lots nl act viti00. lt could he a
make sure that she is well double va ation - une fsm you
taken care nf?", he asked me.
and your wife and oue for your
r sugeeted that he look into tosotbnr.
Ballard s respite earn pm.
The story had a happy endgmam Ballard Welcomes- those ng, a doable happy ending. My

three mccli vacatian. Arid his
mother inved every minute nf

her stay

witt0 Ballai-d.

The

penple Were great, the foodseas
wendemful and I woo on busy

with all nf the activities and

9.

Lrmil2pleasr
Each oddii,anal purchase 99' ra.
-

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Grove's snpport group for persons wills visitai impair.
meats, the Visually Impaired Motivatorn, will hold their nextsperling at 10 am. on Tuesday, Jan. 15 in the Hickinger Senior
Center. Helpful informatton and supportive intesaction wilt hetp
pOrufipauts adjastto their impaissnenta For more information
or to arrange for transportation, call-the Menton Giove Senior
HotLiueat47O-5223.
-

.\

USDA

_-4nUan-

CHOICE

--

silt;-

C
Orange Juice -

-

-

Bleach

-

-

lo nz. peu

-

Keebler Zesta Saltines

-

-

-.- -

'

Otee. bu. Pm-Posed 'non .- $ 99

-

Wisk Detergent
2 lIter bu.

i

all Ocrieses

-

/

NoBn,s,aNeeded!NoFaVNcceOieseeeo!F

rassieo PetaCona
Susina 5,aad
Suteeety

Yukon Gold Potatoes

$ 29

-

MJB Cotlêe

-

-

-

Save 25%

Oscar Mayer Products

nr nrnaned

u ciaS Gavi. lnsp
Fresh 5 lb pkg. ormare - Skinless
-

Jerome's Turkey Breast

Regular or bic

Smoked Sausage or
- Poiska Kielbasa

-

Càulif lower

'59?

-

Ga t35i24 100 anA

.5

OSD.A.00Ft cep.
5lEpkg ormaie

:

i'

-

e le,iRihIa,rur,t,r

cercee,l

39c

-

-

o s ow G,oded choice
cccl Paced caen In

Second Set of Prints

Fedeiclib Lot Inspected

mesh Whole O,essed

For your banking

Free!

Na caMpan requiredt

Now on sale at all
Dominick's stores...
U.S. Postage Stamps

convenience, there are Cash

Station ATHs at all
Dominick's Finer Fand stores.

25 stamp-hooks et 25' OO pesiase
Stamps said al I acnualuea t the

Cash Slalinp...
the laster, easier.
more cnnoeoienl way IS gel cash

Seruiee Desk al eli DcmieLOk5 Stoico
Another trieedly shopping scarico seam
foce leireds at Dnninieli'e

Fresh naked

-

Fresh

.nSI.
if

Canadian Whitefish
Fehe,slla Lot Inspueled

Fresh Bay Scallops

-

.

$ 89
-

$1) 69

ej

Sope, Silk
Extravaganza Salol

FLORAL
Freue, P Peach
e- Amine Or S Dogisond
7_

Silk Trees

Twin French Bread
noted

Cherry Danish Coffee Cake

Fashion Blooms

-.

-

The SmíttsActivitienCi,nter located at Lincoln and Galitz in

.4.

Top Round Steak

-

.

Drumsticks

99

$

Kodak Color Print Film

time is ou- Wednrsday eeenings from 6:30 lo 9:20 p.m. The sec-ond coarse is, Carriculuns It - Laugnage Arts and Social Stud-

un Batlard'u 'doubte voci,tim,' plan.

-

49!

-Close Up Toothpaste

-

haudaad mindata spellingcostest. Prizes to beawarded to thebest

-

-

CR511 STATIOfl

O4 nr. tube

-

spotter. Come one come all and help make this a fun aflemoou.:For
fucttserinforntationpleasecalt673-O500, ext. 338.

at 1708) 299-bItOs for details

00_D_a G,ededbhoice
eeat Round n oneless

Round Steak

,-

Skokie will have a "Spelling Bee" on Jas. 14, at 1:30 p.m. Try yonr

1 8?

Boneless FryerBreast

$199

-

-

-

home away frum home for a
uhort stay, call Jilt Sirotoki

982

PJIEAT

$169

Ltnchnieats
-Reualor

g

l-Irllhhr,e Farci

DELI
-

88c

Peaches or Nectarinos

20 nc. cnn Regularlcleei,lo Pete nr aula Dip $ 1g

RUSH NORTH SHORE GOOD HEALTH PROGRAM
A number of "Good Health Programs' Will be offered in JasUto)' and February of t991 for interested iudividnats lo partiespate in at Rush North Shore Hospital. Tise progiums inctude:
Stop Smokiug Clinics. Wcigbl Conleol - Achieving Behavior
Controt, Exercise for People with Arsheilis, Arthritis Support
Grove, Breathing Improvemeni Progeam, StrOke Club, Chemical Dependency Program for Friends and Relatives, Of special
intcCenl will be Ihn following free programs: Seminar on&çast
Health from 9 am. to noon ou Satarday, Jan. 26; Keeping Your
Health Healthy, noon to t p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 7. For delaila
about these pmgrams mIt lt hostrital at 677-9600, cxl. 3588.

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE

Ib

- ImpreCad

-

-

--

29

S

BonelessTop
Sirtolu Steak

-

sncialieing.

tf you ore looking for a

'

-

Pepsi or 7-Up

im, emphasiziug the planning and developing of activities in
language urla, children's lilcialuce and social stsdiea. The class
lime is on Thursday eveuings from 6:30 so 9:20 p.m. Registrai?.i5 now in progress. For further information call (708) 635-Ç

Shmfast

-

floca Cofa Classic,

-

INTERGENERATIONAL COURSES
Oakton Community College will offer two intergenerational
courses slarliug the week of Jan. t4 at their Skokie Campan,
7701 N. Linean Ave, The courses arc endUed, tutrodactius to
lutergenerationat Programming, where students learn how to set
up creative programs for children and older adults.- The class

C

-

99

li

-

CARIBBEAN CRUISE
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club will sail the MS Caribebeginning on Feb. 2, t99l. The ship will leave Miami and make
st0p8 at Puerto VIala, San Inan, SJohn and St. Thomau.Fine
dining, utstanding evening entertainment, superior recreatiaital
fadiitira, and of course dic romance of the taopics pcomisn to
make Ibis an nnforgetabte voyage. Ronce Brenner, Senior Adsll
Supervisor from the Mortals Grove Park Dislrict willencort this
cruise and be them to make it as hassle-free as. can be. ¡f interentoil call herat 965-7447 as soon as possible.

lbs.

SIim.Fast SlimnFast.

-

-

3

[JULTRA

Regola,. resalles lop. law S,lt or Wheel
-

BananaS

69c

-

J

magic of the movies he sees at the local movie house, where the
grnffprnjeclionist given him au education in life und love. Then
at the sanie times on -Monday, Feb. I t,the mystery thriller,"Presnmed Innouf' wilt be shown. This dramatic fihn version
ofthh blockbuster -novel- by Scott Turow slurs--Brian Dcnrrehy,
Rau! Jahn, and }larniuonFonJ as a lawyer indscicdfor Ilse murder ofhis misuess. (Rated R).

-

Call Bill Lnksa (708) 967-

Heritage House
2% MIlk

Pint
Strawberries

-

speaker ¡au -t5 will be Robert

control.

-

Northern
Bath Tissue

With this cnupee ne
Oes Gallan Plastic nil

-

the mini and mainframe providing enhanced flexibility and
tower cost to small firmsor deparsments. Refreshments - andsnacks will be served. Featured

job cost systems, material and
inventory control and quality

-

LIBRARY FILMS
Two excellent feature films will beshown free of charge at the Morion Grove Public Library. "Cinema PaIadIso' an hablan
film nominated for an Oscar laut yeai. will be shown-os Mon- day, Jan. 14 at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. This charming film tells the
story of a young Sicilian boy whobecomea enutosced by the

speed 386-PC used to reptare

productivity evaluation,

Save $1
-

-

hardware will be featured.
Typical lecture topics inctade
user apptications of productivity
enhancing toots stich as the high

iugs,

4 nIl pku - assorted Cnlors

-

Several types of software and

tians based on retationat database, job scheduling and rout-

Dominick's

I 11331

SNOW REMOVAL
Au we get a hule bit older it becomes recommended. for the
sake of ow backs and hearts, that we not attempt to clear heavy
snow from our sidewatksand driveways, Compounding the
problem of mow accumulation is the fear of being "cut off"
from food, friends and medical help if we're snowed in. Morton
Grove's Senior Citizens Services is uying to help solve this dilemma by providing referrala of teen and young adult nnowshovelem as well as snow plowern that can be hired by homeowners
tojemove show and ice.
To receive a referral of a worker in yasir neighitorhood, call
today at 470-5246. The sooner yoa contact yow helper and acquaint him or her with yonr prqpcny and edpeclationa, the teas
traamatic the snowfall wilt be

The Manufacturing Special
Interest Group of the Chicago
Computer Society (a not-forprofit organization) will mort

Gauthier, industrial engineer and
cnusnitaut, B&MC. Presentation
wilt be on mannfctnring applica-

q__

O'HARE TOUR AND FOUNTAiN BLUE LUNCH
A tour of Ihn busiest airport ist die world including an actual
walk on the runway fottowcd by a sceumptnous lunch nr the
Fountain Btue Reatraurant. - The uip, nponoored by Morton
Grove's Prairie View Senior Travel Club departo at tO:30 ajo.
on Tacaday, Jan, 15 from the Prais-ic View Commisuity Center
and costa $25 for residents and $27.50 for non-residents, Call
Ronce Brenner at ?rairie View before Jan. I t for more delaits,

Ridge Senior Center, tOO S.
Western, Park Ridge on Jan. til
from tp.m. t 3 pm..
The coarse is free to anyone,
any age, who wishes to anend.
For more information, please
contact 823-21t4 or t (800)
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Kustra celebrates victory
o

Singles Scene

Help yourself

.

11.12.13

JANUARY18
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CRICAGOLAND SINGLES
All singles Over 35 invited I o
The Chicagoland Singlen Asthese

big dances. , , Friday, Jar
IJANUARY

Ì_

N. Milsvankee
: l4ecksHalt5t3l
lo 9:30. Onést $5. Call (312
334-2589.

,

men lo dance. All singles are in-

)

viled.Admissionis$7. Formore

:

JANUARY11
s SJNGLE PROFESSIONAL
-SOC1ETY
o Single Professional Society : sposdser - Ceasing tnlo the 90's.

it : Come meet new friends at tise
G

dock (Glen Ellyss Holiday Iso).

iuformstion call (312) 545-o
1515.

AWARESINGLES
The Aware Sitigles Group in-o
viles all singles so a discussion
on "Why Are Men Afraid of Ag.0
gressive Women?" at 1:30 p.m.

on Friday, Jan. 18, at the Idoli-:
day no O'Hare Kennedy, 5441e
N. River Rd., Rosemont. At 9
p.m.
diete will be a dance witho
o ere. Come and be surprised! The
the live musicofDouble Mark.
: meeting begins al 0:31) p.m. at Admissioti is $8 for
non-o
o the Glen Ellyo Ftoliday loo, Finmembers.. For more infor,naley and Roosevelt Roads. Ad- lion, call Aware at (3t2)
s mission is $5 for members, $7 1005.
for non-members. For more ioo forusation on this and other
JANUARY19
events, call the HOT- THESPARES SUNDAY
: LINE at(700) 260-1835.
EVENING CLUB
The Spares Sunday Evening °
SINGLEFORUM
+
Nest Singlefornm meeting: Club will host a singles "Mcm- ,
: Friday, Jan. tt, 7:30 p.m. at bership Drive Kick-Off Dance" '.
o Mitchell Brothers Realty Of- at the Skokie American Legion
fice, 2528 N. Greca hay Rd., Post #320, 8212 Lincoln Ave.,
s Evanston (enter side Icor). Ad- Skokie. Dancing to the music of
¡ mission: $5. Information: (312) Eddie Kan from 9 p.m. lo mid-:
o 276-3762 (24 Ins/day). No res- night. Members $5; guette $6.o
¡ creations reqnired. Non- Members bringing a first-time
smoking atmosphere. Fece pack- gnesl (no dales, please) $3. Foro
ing in adjoining loi. Sioglefor- ieformasioe, call (708) 965-:
Z
provides an opportunity for 5730.
Zam
singles of all ages to meet in an
JANUARY20
intimale group in order to gel to
s
MIDWESTSINcJLE5
know each other as persons en- The Midwest Singles Asseciatheir

: Join S.P.S. on Friday, Jan. 11,
o for au evening that will feature
: Thelstands, prices, andpleos-

Lt. Governor-eIectßb Kustra, ofPark Ridge,
joinedmembers o(the Maine Township Regular
Republican Organization at their holiday celebration in December. Congratulating him on hia
election victory are Marty Moylan and Donna
McAlliulerofDeo Plaines.
Kustra has served residents of Maine Township as state repreoentativeand state senator
.

-

forthepastdecade, and been an active membar
of the Regular Republican Organization. The
group, now headed by Martin J. Butler, committeeman, meets the second Thursday of each

ship.

Interns needed.
at state parks

State Sen. Walter Dudycz (RChicago) reports thst thc DepurImust of Conservauon needs cotlege students to serve as paid eun-ns atseveral statcparks acosad

lilinoisnextsummcr.
Dudycz said the program gives

coltege students an Opporlaflily
tor hands-on enperiebccie park
inscrprelasions

recreation ucd
management. They wilt be paid

:

month at 7:30 p.m. at the Maine Town Halt,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge. Alt interested
residents are invited to join in active member-

Goose Lake Prairie, Sirvçd
Rock, Giant City, Sliclbyville,
1&M Canal and at the Springfield
administrative office. Dudycz
said non-paid intcrnships also
may be set up at various cosser-

vationsiLes.
Students who want lo earn

more about tise intcrnships may

.

Divorce group
forms in Nues
A group aimed at divorce or

those men

und women in the pro-

cess of divosce, aged 18 and
above,

will be offered at Nitos

Family Service, 8060 Oaklon St.,
w she Trident Centèr. A nominat
fee will be requessed.
lhonglits and
This groap witlbegin Wednes- : pressing
opinions On the whole range of
day, Jan. 16 at 7 pm. It will last
hnmarq affairs, carrent envenls,
until S:3Op.m. All Nitesresidena
andsodialissnes.
who can benefit from this gronp
are wetcome.
THSÑRES SUNDAY

0whelmiflg
been
results
have
Bugle

began scanBugle Was when I
look
at
the
My first
in the Nues Base.for
my
name
ning the sports pages
grown and beI
have
Now
that
ball League reports.
see the

gun to use the

seiceS of the paper, I c

publication.
work that you put into the
and hapPit holidays,
Many thanks to you
Jeffrey, L Cardella
Edward D. Jones & Co.
Nues, IL
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;
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You can select a helpful gift just for choosing aheipful
Savings & Loan like Northwestern,
You can select any of the items shown free or at a low cost

with a qualifyingdeposit. See thechart for
details. Stop byyour local Northwestern office

.

to get your gift today.

when we give.
you a helping

And while you're there, you're sure to get all the
help you need because we care about sérvice
as much as wecare about the families we serve.
We answerquestions, fill out teller forms,
and explain our products and services so you
can choose those that are best for you. Möst
importantly though, help is always on hand
because we oller long personal busihess hours at six
convenient locations.

. hand with

yoúr savings.

Remember, at Northwestern Savings help is yours for the
asking, and a gift is yours for saving,

L
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H

tian invites all singles te a

"Snack and Dance Miner" with5

DJ music at 7 p.m.ou Snnday4

Jan. 20, at Ihn Holiday Ian

G

:
o

.

:
:

pleased I am
professional starting
Bugle.
As
a
of you at the Niles
appreciate the attention I
really
can
out in Nues, I
people in
OU and the
both
Bell,
have received from
repreSentate Laveffle
dverti5ing
Nues. My
helpful in my endeavors
and
has been both generous
been. ov er
scM ce have
from
her
awnhdeltmhe1n;rsults

da'A';jL;$),00pu'tvs'qJn;ttt.sC0T

.

Crowne Plaza, I-Ill and Naperville Rd., Liste. Admission of $60
The gronp wilt help divorced o EVENIIt8GCLUR
$800a month and witt work íroas
people lo better nndersland their
includes snacks. For more infarThe
Spares
Snaday
Evening
May t6toAug. 15.
problems md feelings, and help
S. Second St.. Springfield, IL
Club wilt host a singles card mationcall(3l2)252-0600.
TIse interaships will be at tttiother
divomeai
people
nightofparty bridge or pinochle
to
do
the
THESPARES SUNDAY
noia Beach. Pere Maeucac, 62701-1787,(217)7826752
o at the Des Plaines Comnsnnily
same.
s
Senior Cenler, 1040 Thacker, EVENINGCLUB
TheSparea
Sunday
Evening
Des Plaines, at 7:30 p.m. No Club will host a singles fun nfo paelners are reqoired. Prizes and lerneon of bowling at Habellere
refreshmen. For information, Bowling Alley, Norlhwest Hwy.0
call (312) 878-7023. Members (NW of Cenlral and Poster)
s
$2.50 - Gnes $35g.
Chicago, at 4 p.m. Por informalion, call (312) 963-0627.
JANUARY13
SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
Bugle:
To my friends at the
Sunday, Jannary 13, 7 p.m. - SIZZLING SINGLES
"Sizzling Singlm" welcomes
7,
8832 West Dempsler, NUes,
you how
minute'
to
tell
you
to a gala singlm party (25)
(esit
Tollway
#294
at Dempsler
a
all
I just wasted to take
every
Sunday at Private Bym,
Earl).
Doc
Weed's
is
located
getting from
across from Lutheran General Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-Cook
with the serviCe I am
call órwrite lo Mitch lngotd aL she
Depailment of Conservation DiVision ofLand Management, 524

toagift

necigtion will sponsor a "Tuena-

tIl,9p.m.,GoldenFIame, 6417 bout Dance" with the live music
lliggins, andSalnrdayJan. 12, 9 ofFull Moon al 8:30p.m.onpri: p.m., Aqna Bella Banqnet Rau -, day,Jan. l8,atthnMarrioltøake
o 3630 N. Harlem and Snnda y Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd 1.,:
Jan. 13 Early Evening dance.,Oakflrook.Womenwillaskthe

:

:cqo....t
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Hospilat. $6 admission includes:
: Dinner
Buffet, Dee lay Music

&

Special Doorprizes. Ages:25 -?
ss - proper
informai attire required.

Join one Super Sunday Singles
G Vll Club. For infoemation call:

: (708) 299-6600.

:: EVENING
TIIESPARES SUNDAY
CLUB
o

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will host a singles dance
o antI meeting at the MorIon
: Grove American Legion Post,
6140 Dempsler St., MorIon
o Grave, al 7:30 p.m. Social Hour
+ 6:30 p.m. Program: "The Aloha
:. Dancers." Experience the estCitement of the Tahitian dances
ss and graceful beauty of the Hao wales halas. Refreshments and

:

sss
sss
so

dancing to Ihr music of Emil
Bruni afler meeting. For infermation, call (708) 965-5730.

JANUARY18

ss NORTHSUBURBAN.
so SLIABBAT SINGLES

North Suburban Shabbal Sino gles
(35-55) January 18 services
s

o al 8 p.m. followed by Oneg
so Shabbat at the North Suburban
o Synagogue Beth El, 1175 Sherio dan Rd., Highland Park. For in-

Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. $6 in-

eludes buffet! Proper attire requested. Porinfo, call 9453400.:
NORTH SHORE
JEWISHSINGLES

Sunday, San. 20, the NSJS

will meet at "What's

ookin5

Restaurant, 6107 N. Lincoln,:

Chicago at 7 p.m. for their5

i+

monthly rap session. The
willhe "1991 Resolutions, Ptan4
and Predictions." Prizes for the
funniest and most unusual reso-.

lutions. If yon could make a:
change in your life this yeas-s
whatwouldyoudo?
.

Reserve by calling Al Nathan
at (701) 679-6630. Attendance

Is hmiledby room size so teserve early. $2 foe members; $3
fornou-memlsers. No smoking.
.
JANUARY23
A.G. BETHISRAEL
PROFESSIONAL5INGLES
AG. Beth Israel Professional
Singles will hold adisgussionon

Wednesday, Jan. 23 al the synagagne, 3635 W, Devon at I p.m.
The topic will be "Single Relulionships". Donation $3, including refreshments. For informalion call(312) 549-3910.
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DEPOOITSOF

.

$500

DESCRIFFIOO

0e more
O3

A Plastic hangers 12 dosool

$1.000
se more
FREE

$5.000

$10.000

or meer

sr moee

B 000ltray

3

FREE

C Siclo 7001e slatted solcai
D 6 hoar 085 cartoon tape
R 6 pc. nleak knile nel

3

FR00

2 FR60
2 FR00
2 STEg

O

si

Fogs

2 FREE

3

FREE

2 FOCO

6

3

FR00

2 FR80

6

3

PEOR

O

O

83

2 FREE
FREE

3

6

F Women's glose st mottler sel
G Corning Vivions toonlick saucepan
H Oval roasting pas

.

$20,000
or more

B

FREE

2 FR00
2 FR00

PROR

2 FREE

FREE

2 FR00
2 FR00

J TheWroppingCenlee
It Cavlssolarcalcalator

8

6

to

t

L 4 po. crystal nine glass sel

tO

7

4

M Sunbeam healing yod
N Comino 4 Pc. French white

IO

7

4

F500

12

9

6

02

o Frocior Silev cao openen/Oharpener
P Risal 3 ql. crockyol
o Sony Drram Machine clock radio

t2

0

6

2

3

tO
12

7

3

FR00
FR00
FR00

9

5

FREE

R Qaeeonisecnmtorler
s ßlack&Eeckenssoerchoypen

20
22
33

17

4

tO

PROR

iS

6

2

02

30

27

23

t3

T Sony AM/FM eaasette Walkman

tO

,

D

R

l,lnisoseIttpeetamllo twnOl000eryear Ooee005dsnsllJasuarolo. tool n While supplies tasi.
Fanas nass renate on detssslttor at rasi so days sr he rosi 5515e giftwitI be sharged.
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SRififlES

Good Neighbors For Over Seventy Years

formalices call (312) 761-6862.

'.5

M

LocatIons,
2300N. WesteroAsesue
3044 W. uelmoot Ascese

Chicago (312) 489-2300

ChIcago

312) 282-3131

6335 Mltasaukre Avenue
0075 AWher Accuse
6650 Ceenuk Road

Chicago 1312) 774-8400
ChIcago (3121 552-5500

Harten lictoR Plaza

Noreldge toust 453-0655

Brnsn 17051 484-78m
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- outlook for

Wiesenthal Center presents
'Woman of Valor' Award

.

byieffróyL. Cardella

...

.

-

of the North Shake Hilton und
Towers as its 1995 president at
the 66th annual Meeting Lunch-

out the Eastern Bloc heartened
thu nation. Inveutors wem optimistic, and during (behest six
months of Ilse year, Dow toises

Real estate career
opportunity week

. Industrial Average soared, rcgn-

IarlytttIngrecensjhiglsg
The lade turned in August,
when Saddant Hussein's iraqi
Iroops invaded KuwalL lmmcdiately following Ilse invasion, oil
prisjumped more tIsas $lO.per
barrel, adding pressure so an already alrained tJ.S. economy,

Cestuzy 2 offices in Notliem
Illinois will participate in Camer

.

Persian Gulf, economic growth

k
k
OusLady offiansom &ttool students colle cfed food and gifts
forfltu needyduring tise holiday season.

Lubavitch Chabad of
Nues plans classes
PictUred accepting the prestigious Simon 1977 and headquartered in Los Angeles, has
Wiesenthalcenters "Woman of Valor A ward at become an international
center for Holocaust
a recent Citywide dinner in her honor is well- remembrance, the defense ofhuman
rights and
known Chicago philanthropist Emma Geiz. the Jewish people. To serve its
membership of
Making thepresentation onbehalfofthe Center over38o,OOf.t familles, the Center
maintains ofis theirdean, EabbiMarvin Hier.
ficesin Chicago, New York, Miami, Toronto, JeThe Simon Wiesenthal Center, founded in rusa/em andParis.

Ladies Theology :
twenty-fifth añniversary series

Movers and shakers on the
Chicago religion scene coasider

it an honor to be invited Lo speak
al

Ladies Theology of Paik

Ridge. This mussai group was
startcd je 1966 by thcotogian
Mory lele Durkin sister of Andrew Greoloy, and has inspired
the growth of several similar
groups over (be years

Back in the late hOn. iL was
fairly redice! Lo think thai lay
women waald be iutcrested in
(Ociares on (bealogy. But, Ladies
Theology has grown from a small
parish organization at Mary. Seat

of Wisdom Church, to a senes
that aiiracts about 125 women
fram a wide variety of churches

tu several subarbs.
Fur twenty-five years (and for
just a small stipend) Well-knowu
theolaginus, writers and aetivisla

like Fr. Charles Meyer Fr. John
Shea, Rev. Kenneth Vaux, Rich.
ard Westley, Edwina Gately, and
Patrick Marphy, have bearen a

Jwwer ÇrQQfl
FLOWEES and GIFTS

W5DD!NGSnd FUNERALS

8118 MUwaukoehNfls

823-8570

path io the northwest suburbs to
address this informed, challeng-

ing group. Moderator Fr. John
Cusick, Dirctar of Young Adult
Ministry for the Archdiocese of

Bible study
classes begin
In the upcoming eight-week
sessionofSEARcH, Edison Park
Lutheran Church, 6626 N. Oliphant Ave. invites you lo journey

weekly classes beginning Senday,Jan. 13,

Sunday morning from 1010:30 a,m. at the Chabad and
FREE. center, 9401 Margall,
Des Plaines. Ira Wiznkzer will
teach "The Torah Portion of the
Week" delving into iesights fmm
thectassicatconsjnentaries,
MondayeveningRakbi Bmyo.
min Scheiman willpiesent "Chumash with Rushi" from 7-8 p.m.
Students will learn how to study
the classical commenlaiy of Rashi (mm the original Hebrew.

throngh the Psalms, tome of the From 8-9 p.m. Rabbi Scheiman
mosthelovedwritings in lloîthe
Old St. Patrick's Church, ex- Bible and a wonderful spiritual will teach 'Exodus: A Message
for the 20th Century," a study of
plains: Its a constanl source of resourceoftlsechuech.
biblical tust of the Esodus
idea exchange--a fornes. It works
Classes begin Thnrtday. Jan. the
from
Egypt and will glean the
for ils speakers, wits see people lo, and will be held each Thaisexcilcd about their faith and day for eight consecalive weeks. moral und ethical insightu that rewanliag lo know moro and be You may choose one oftwo class fleet the problems confronting
century hwnankind. Both
more. li works for the partici. times: Thursday mornings from 20th.
these classes wlll take piace at
pouls.
They
lis- 9:30 lo 11:30 am. or Thursday 9401 Margall.
len...speak...absorb...give
it evenings from7:30 ro9:30p.m.
Wednesday evening from 8-9
away. The women of Ladies TheRegister loday! Cost is $8 per p.m.
Margall, Dovid (hinker will
ology arealive with the faith, and person for materials. Phone the
teach
"Basic Chassidic.Philosogiviug it away to others makes chnrchat(3l2)63i_9i31.
phy,' exploring the nature of the
God win outugain."
relalionship of O-d, Jew and the
Ladies Theology will spanner
Torah. Basic Concepts in Judaa special mejes in Ike Spring and
ism: A Torah Thought for the
Fall of 1991 to mark ils lwenty
Week will be tanght by Rabbi
fifth anniversary (dales lobeanflounced). Speakers will include:
Mary Jule Dwkiu, Florence
Smithe, Fr. Tom Venture, Rev.
Rabbi fidward H. Feldheim
Howard Palm, Fr. John Shea, Fr. mit Castor Joel J. Reenick will
Rabbi VictorWeissberg, spiriDon Senior, Fr. Charles Meyer, condsct5habhat5ersices on Jan.
teal
leacJerofTemple Beth-ElanRichardWestley.EdwinaGately, 11, at 8;15 p.m. at Northwest
Fr. Gorman Sullivan, and charter Suburban Jewish Congregation, nancees that thesecond senes of
family classes in the Andrea
member,Dorothy Spellman.
7llOOLyans,Morton Grove.
For farther informatian, con.
Saturday, Jan. 12, services wiG Caseras Parenting Center will begin on Tnrsday, Jan. 15, at 7:30
lack Susanna Bell, Publicity Oi- be atll:30 am. at the synagogue,
p.m. otTempleBeth-El, 3610 W.
rector Ladies Theology of Park
Dondee,Noflhbvj
Ridge(708) 825-7283.
The first series of classes was
exceptionally well received. The
co-direcloas of (be Andrea CamThu Northwest Subnrbae Jew- Cas Parenting Center, BUy Laser.
ish Congregation presents Reck PhD., and Hope Horostein,
Chicago sod Associate Pastor of

NSJC plans
Shabbat
services

oldies while we answer those
barniug qnestions...wjso Wrote

the Book of Lave? Are You

966-7302
1812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Questions About Funeral Costo?
s Funeral Pre.Artanpornnnt
Facts About Fanera I Service

Lonesome Tosighl? Who Pet the
Sap in Ike Bop-Shoc Bop-ShooBop?
Doti't miSS Our original talent.
Interestedindoing anamber, call
Sheny (sway with me) Goldberg
at 966-0428

All ages invited - no AARP
card discoun. Late night dining
available. $25 a couple, $12.50
,

,,

MA., will speak at a Family

Breakfast on Sunday, Jan. 13, lo
lannelsournew series. The breakfast will begin al 8:45 am. and
the lecture-discussion will lake
place shortly after 9 am. Subject
for discnssion will be Siblings:
Rivahy, Competition, Love Ilowloøvercome anctCelebrale,
The entire commnnity is invited to participate in stucty/
discussion as well as the Sunday
morning special evens.
Registration for the classi
discussions is presently taking
placa atTemple Beth-El.
For further information please
pall: Ç708) 205-9982

tabee budget agreement raised
laxes and reduced gosernmcnl
spending inan effort to leim more
than $500 billion from the de6cil

Thursday evening born 8-9
p.m. at 9077 Bar$eiy, Dovid

overthenextfivcyears.
All these events have conlributedlomaJçetheNew Yearan uncertain period fer individùat invrsters,Whatwifl 1991 briag?

Orinker will analyze various isscm ofJewjsh Civil Law us dis.
cussedin theMishnuh,

With.expersa forecasting a decime in the Gross National Prod. net for she fourth quarter of (990

Rabbi Naftoly Hershkovjch

and Ilse first quarter of 19,91,

willteach threeclasses inRussian
at the Margall center - 'Topics in

economisla bavedeclared litai the

Rueven Chetuifftom 8-9 p.m. at
9404 launwood.

Jadaism' Sunday evening born

7:30-8:30 p-m. and "Beginning
Hebrew" at "The Weekly Torah

!00" Wcdnrndayn from 8-9
Shabbos Morning from 8-9:30

am. at 9263 Hamlin, Rabbi
Scheiman will hold acioss to peepare for Shabbos prayer services,
entitled "Advanced Chassidic
Philosophy." Students will learn

to andersland, love and commsnieste wills the Divine throagh
the vehicles of meditations and
prayer. Shabboa afternoon at

9401 Margall following Mis-

chah, Rabbi Scheimas will teach

CodeofiewishLaw,' a comprehensive study ofthe laws pertaining lothe Shabbos.
Formoreinformation concern-

ing this exciting selection of

llaIiyespertaarepecdicting â relatively mildrccession that should
last sis to IQ monllin..By the end
of'9,, dar aciuqliy..antiçipase
seeing a 0.5percent or' I perÇens

Edison ParIr Lutheran Church
is pleased to host u perfonsance
of Ilse Lutheran Choir of Chica-

go ut ils Second Sunday Musicale on Jan. 13, at 6 p.m. at the
church, 6626 N. Oliphant Ave.

'Promise of Christmas' it an
caching musical program designed to wrap up Ilse holiday
season. Benjamin Britten's 'A
Ceremony of Carols" is one of
the many program highlights
which also include 'Magnsm
Mysleriurn" ("O Great Mystee)") and a choral fantasy on
the popular carol,. "Lo, How A
Rose Ber Blooming."
Lutheran Choir of Chicago is
conducted by Don Oberg, formerly professor ofMùsic Eduealion at Jonkoping Teacher's College, Sweden, and conductor of
tise National Swedish Chamber
Choir, Acappeila. Hasp music at
this choir performance will be
played by talented Chicagoan,
Lynn Kiekwood,

.l,ll/.6vr (vW\l

: I.

,

1

lic affairs for Marshall Field's
zalions--Even .in an Uncertain
Economy."

The featured speakers of this
limely seminar are Don Howser

ofkiulsal ofNew York, and Jeff

r

prracticnm .

includi hands-on

work experience in a public se-.
connling firm in the North Shore
area, hands-on practice in income

lax preparation and job-related
projects. This coarse is applicable towards falfilling the educadonaI reqoirements for the CPA
certification.

For information, call Mike
Milstein, course instructor and
chairman accosnring, 635-1778.

Cardeila of thdward D. Jones in
Nues.

This is a no-charge mntinar,
hawever, advance registration in
requested. Call (708) 967-692l to
register.

.

Niles Consmnnity Church is
(orated at 7401 W. Oakton (be-.,
Iwees Milwaukee andHarlem) in
Nites.

sto

FREE 10" X l3' FAMILY PORTRMT WLTH

i

A LIBERTY INSURANCE QUOTE.

LeI Liberty quole on yout homeowners, tire, I
health and accident, auto, boot or life. insur- I
asce, and receive a tree porlrait.
I

r

Present coupon to Liberty Insurance agent (Foster
Office) at time at visit. One tree portrait per household. Otter enpires 1/31/91. NoI valid in conjunctian with any other otter.

.

1/4 POINT DISCOUNT ON A NEW

.

.

I

MORTGAGE AT LIBERTY.

Choose tram fined-rote, balloon, or adjustable

rate morlgageuoll at competitive rates, and

alized checks free. Milmum deposit fo open

.

account. 5100. Not valid in conjunction with any
.
otherofter.

save even more with this special discount.
Otter limited to new mortgages on 1- to 4-unit
dwellings closed belween 12/15/90 and 3/31/91.

I

I
I
I

I

No rebate tor z(bro-point programs. Dincounl

applies ta points charged; not Interest rote.

25% DISCOUNT ON A LIBERTY
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX.

You'll have peace ot mind with your valuables
protectedvery reasonably.
Discount in on first year'x rental ot bones. Sizes are

subject lo availability. Boses available at all

r

offices except Lincoinwood. Otter espires l/31/91
Not valid in conjunction with anyother otter.

1/4% BONUS INTEREST ON A LIBERTY CD.

Deposit $10,000 or more in a 3'/5-yecar CD and

receive Ya% bonus interest above the regular
high rate..

economy will be considerably

(708)696.4858.

in Ilse All-Pnrpose Room of Hiles
Comnisnisy Church.

statement savings occosnt ,
Newsmoney spouils made 12115)90 through 1/31191
quality. Funds must remain osi deposit. 90days.
One tree porlrait per household. Otter does not

555051 experts agrees that tise U.S.

Edward D. Janes & Co., in
Nues. For infusrnsatien gall

Wednesday,Jan. 16, at7:30p.m.

Skokie ChansberòfComnserce at
(708) 673-0240 fordelails.

even the neat sia mouths, bui

Jeffrey L. Cardellu is an investment represesslative (nr

nieg, tobe held the evening of

New accounts opened l2115190 through 1/31/91
qualify lo receive liraI sel of 200 standard peraon-

(tre nest week, the ncxl month or

could be some allracdveopporissities astI investors seed to lake
advanlageof them.

mar on Financial & Estate Flan-

CHECKING ACCOUNT.
Enjoy the convenience 01 a Liberly EASY CHECKING or NOW accounl.

ihr sleek markel will lake over

Despite the nacectainty surronndiag the New Year, there

are invited to attend this free rem-

'ins. Reservations and payment
are reqnired by Jan. 14. Call the

erage to qualify and ges imItartor's casseñt to register for the
coarse. The three-credit-hour

Financial & Estate
Planning seminar set-fl
Members of the community

Cash bar wiG begin at 11:30

200 FREE CHECKS WflH A NEW

cial investments. Specifically.
the stock market, as measured by

largerfive years from now than it
is presenlly. And one way lo participate in thaI growth is lo own
stecke, either directly or lhrosgh
mutual funds thai inveal in
stocks.

.

will speak on "The Importance of
Supporting Commnnity Organi-

apply to checking or NOW deposits. NOI valid in
conjunction with ans olher offer.

Ilse

spring.
Students mesI maintain a B ay-

tors will he honored for their

...

higher relents than other finan-

temi govcrnmrnl bonds.
. Nobody knows whal direction

which is offered only in

FREE iO" 13" FAMILY PORTRAIT WITH
DEPOSITOF $100 OR MORE.
:
I Watch your savings grow in a Liberty passbook or

shock to many inventora.
1f. like 'most successful myra-

the Standard & Peer's 500, has
experienced average annnnt returns of 10.3% since 1926. This
compares favorably io the 43%
average annual return far long-

ondJohn Haben ofHaben FaneralBerne willbe installed as tecas-

i

cent declines bave coma as a

rent environment coald meas

he installed as 2nd vice president;

special r
look into ib rty.

significant. Already, short-tersa.
raies have slumped from 7.59%
at lbebeginningofl990 io 7.04%
as ofmid-Decemberof 1990.
What does all this meas to the
individaal inveslor? After eight
conaeculiveyearsofgsins, ihr re-

opporlunisy.
Many studies have shown over
longer periods of lime, Iba stack
market provides subslastiatly

performs at
EPLC

io your area, Contact the Century
21 Career academy at (708)2960410.
.

Year. The fall in short-lerm rates,
however, is expected to be more

Nilesoffice, (708) 296-1770.

bavilch Chabad and FREE. of

For information about events

. decline modeslly in the New

proach so investing, (tien the cur-

Sisdeels interested in attuatIing the program must have rompleted two prerequsile conrses,
'Principles of Accounting I" and
'income Tax Accounting", prior
lo enrolling iii Ilse practicnm

21 offices throughoutnorthetas Il- am. Luncheon will be served at
linois will. he holding career op- 12:10 p.m. The meeting will adportanity eveels during the week jan05 at 1:45 p.m. Cost is $22 for
ofJan. 14-20.
Skokie Chamber members and
$25 for non-members and walk-

.riseinGNP.
Long-term interest mIes, cnrrenlly near 8%, are expected lo

sors, you lake the lang-term ap-

care.

5dB Properties Urban Co. will

years ofservice to the Chamber.
Kassie Davis, director of pub-

naIlon is indeed in a recession.

Learn t'4Live.classes, cull Ilse Lu-

Parenting Center
schedules lecture Lutheran Choir

Rock N' Roll
Nite slated

N' Roll Nilo, Saturday, Feb. 23 at
8p.m.
We'll be spineiug your favorite

SKAJA

Luhavitch
Chabad
and
F.R.E.E. of NUes are cosponsoring °Learn 'N Live"

New YoekStnckExclansge rclt to
lia lowest level for the year, and
many investors took u wait-antIsceatlilude toward (besteck markm.
In a final blow, Congress' Oc-

.

A Public Accounting ¡'raedHilton and Towers, 9599 Skokie
csm
will he offered at Oakton
Blvd., Skokie.
Cotssmseity
College in the spring
Along with Keks, George Bosemester
begisnieg
Jan.14 ffor
denherg ofMituntha1 Goldnfan
acconetihg
students
and
persons
(b Co. will be installed as fIrst
working
toward
a
CPA
cerlifivice president; Donglas lOchs of

orjnstentering the workforee are
encouraged lo conIare their local

A real estate license is one
the requirements to Imgin a real
estate career. Local CENTURY

Practicum at Oakton

mn Jan. 16, at the North Shore

Seven newly-elected directors
will he introduced at the lanchmn. Refiritig officers and three.

TIsera is ed fee orobligasion.

on thehome frontulowed dramas-

i.vfS.

Gpportunity Week, scheduled for
Jan. 14-20.
Thronghòut the week, individ.
naIs considering a career change

CENTURY 21 offices to learn
more abont real estote carnees.

Every increase is gas prices lakes
moinfrom conssimer'spockeis.
MU.S. lroopsslssrmesjiuto the

icaily, Trailing volume ou Ilse

installs

,.

The SkokieChamber of Commerce will install Norman Kuka

l99Owasaneventfulycar. The
end of the Cold War and the call
foe dessucralic reforms through-

.

Skokie ChamI....................
er
. ..
Public Accoúñtiñg
-

the new year

Students collect
gifts for needy

.

,M.tIiJd.q
PAGE ill

r'

Otter good on new deposits onlyno transters-

j-.

made 12/15/90 through l/31/91. Depoaits ore FDIC

L
TÑs

insured to $100,000. There is a penally tor early
withdrawal.

J

s o Firviled slIer. Certo y restrlcysvs apply.

Actual coupons must be presented Is redeem otters

LIbERTy BANk
ton sAVíNqs

2392
N. Milvaukee (312) 384-4000
.
7111 W. Foster j312) 792-2241

6210 N. Milwaukee (312) 763 4360
Llncolh

IFDICI

1

!ut 5; 3nth:m,.'e,enfl5''3s5 'Zh'
.

Women's News
Skokie résident
scholarship finalist

self-defense classes

corporations, isiecognizing 110f
. our students tells me that Indianc
itt American are making profound gains in this society, said

2t. Registration for classes will
take place through Jan. 11. from
lOam. to I p.m.
Developing Ihr Art of Dopli.
cate Bridge' will help improve
defensive and playing skills for
loomament bridge play. 'Wom-

test.

Chief judge was Dr. Baia V.
Batachandran oftbe JL. Kellogg
School of management at NorthDr.Foisat Ratsman ofthe Graham
School ofManagement at St. Xa-.

As-1 of Duplicate Bridge' is $40

ty, and carries Ilse distinction of
heing the only female finalist in

members. The fee for 'Women's

for

the Illinois lnstiWte of Technotogy.
Chatterjeé is of Bengali asteestry, andher mother, was raised in
Burma. A member oflhe NaIlonal Honor Society, she is t sophomoro at Northwestern Universi-

She esplains that 'With ils
long civilization and cuttoral heritage, India is one of the most anCient coautries in she world. With
his vigor and innovative scientif-

ONLY

s

.

members, $60 for

icaìd technological advances,
.

the U.S. happens lo he one of the

I'hotoby David Miller
The choralgroupfrom the Morton GroveAmericanLe9ion, tanderthe diradino ofKarlFaIter, entertained the Woman's Club of
Nues at their Christmas Parly Dec. 19 held at the Recreation
Center, l877MilwaukeeAve., Nues. -

..

Chattesjeereceived$2,000and
the title of 1990-1991 Met Life
Scholar.

,

I

Parent Survival
Training course

DANIELLE REBECCA
BUTBUL
A girl, Danielle Rebecca Butbal, 6 lbs. 14 oz., on- Dee. 3, to
-

i

Grove ansi Maurice and Juliet

vivaI Training' course at 7 poi.
Wednesdays, from Jan. 23

ButbulofKftsrSaba, Israel,

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS

- Pat Skonberg - Linda Gaeding
Marianne Fontana

-

-

to Patsy und Corey Fishman of
1253 Berkshire Ln., Banington,
Sicless: Amy, age 7 years, Kim-

Stapleton, L.C,S,W., auj Bill
Webster, MS. Cost of the series

. Full Size Gymnasium
. Nautilus
. 9 Racquetball Courts
Treadmills
. Sauna/Whirlpool
Stair Machines . Persgnal Fitness Programs
Aerobics
. Tanning Bed

$119.00.- i Year

yeats. Grandparents: Me. and

couple. Space in limited. To register,ca11823-0650,
The course is designed to help
pareras ovcrcome-roadbhscl.s so

Mrs. Leonard Nitti of Niles and
'Mrs. Leonard Pishman of Hollywood, FL.

--.-.-..-

hoot, 9 lbs. 10 1/4 oz., on Decernher 6 to Mary and Thomas Rein- -

hart of 8525 Milwtiukee Ave.,
Nibs, Grandparents: Paul and
Evelyn

and family counseling, astiuiisis.
trrs a model juvenile- restitution
program, and supports local sub-

stance abuse prevention

-

For further- infarmation ou
MaineSlay services or to register
for Parent Survival Training,'
call 823-0650.

who love lo sing four-part harmony io thebarhership slyle, is seekiog womea ofall ages throoghoot
the northwest snburhs.

-

.

A hoy, Ryan Scott Kline,9 lbs.

5 1/4 or., On November 28, to
Dawn and Scott Kline of 1443

of Nites and Barbara Kline of
Chicago and Gary Kline of Chi-

snrrnunding parishm. Meetings

7:30p.m. at the PirstPresbyterian

are held on the 2 Monday of each

Chorch, on the northeast comer

-month, Getober through April.
Gaesls are welcome and membership -is open to ietrreoted

in Palatine.
for a visit and be pen.
pared to put some harmony in
your life. For more informados
please call Betty (K30.1959) or

------

women.

-

-

For further information call
Mary Ann Morgan ai(708) 692.
3720, or Betty Lyngnaa at (708)-

698-676,

-

Bennett. Gnst A. Norberg &

Sons,Jnc. (709)234.1551

-

The Washington Courte Chap.
ter of Women's American ORT
will meet Tsesday, Jan. 15 at

noon at the Maine Tnwnship

Hall, 1700 BatlardRoad.
There will be a nuifli-tanch foltowed by a Chinese Asedian with
the items donaled by the chapter
mnsiibnrs. Ssirley Mitniçk, pro,
gram chairpérnon extends an invitation to motore women in the
eommnnity to Come to this upe-

Party planners for Maine Township Regular
Republican Organization's celebration of the
holidays included (from left) Donna MeAt/inter,

Des Plaines, Gerry Butler, Park Ridge, Jan
Chrisliansen andJan Provenzano, Des Plaines.

TheNorthwestGroup ofthe Y-

ME National Orgunization for
Breast Cancnr Information and
Support, will hold its monthly
Open Door meeting on Saturday,
Jasa. .12, at 30 n.m. atibe tempoeasy locution . Nosthbrootu Library,
1201
Cedar- Lane,
Nnrthbrorsk. A "Rap Session" is

schedaled, led by Rita Gatnick,

The two-day event will be
presented in the Holiday InnChicago-South on March 23 aud
24. The ttlinnis Teen Pageaut is
an official America's Perfect
Teen Contest.
There is 'No Performing Tal-

the excitement ofenmpeting in a
most prestiginou teenage pa-

geant must write

to:

Illinois

Alt members aro askedtn bring

wear, poise and personality, and
evening gown competition.
Entrants who qaalify must be
between 13 and 19 years of age
and never married. Alt giri inter-

the t0thDintrictArlCoutest.
We want to thank the membership for Iheir generous response

icu's Perfect Teen National Pa-

gessi will receive u $l,0 cash
scholarship, among her muny

-

ANO MOREII

-

Show hourn re 10a.m.

prizes and uwueds.

Application deadline is Jun.
19.

PAINTINGS,
PHOTOGRAPHY

---

(o 9 p.m. on F!iday,

.

-

9:30a.m. to 9 p.m. on

-

Saturday,aodll am.

-

Women in Publishing plan
Managers' Roundtable

to our goal of filling ti bushel
baskets offondfor the needy families of Nitos.

The hostesses-for Ilse evening
will be: Alice Connally, Dorothy
Deger, Terry Fritze, Lena Gallo
and Melva Johnson.
All women of the area are cordially invited lo come andjoin sa
at oar meetings. We have mcmbers from Morton Grove Chicago, Park Ridge, Des Plaines, and
Niles. Please come and see what

wo are all about. and we know
yOtiwOfl'tsçchsappoinled,..

COUNTRY WOOD,

Myrtle Beach, South Carolina,
the site ofthe 10th annual Amer-

winning entries will be entered in

ctea/Eve work including

STAINED GLASS,

on the basis of poise, personality

in their artwork forjadging. The

exciting showing of

WATERCOLORS, FLORAL,

will meet on Wednesday, Jan, 16
at 7:30 p.m. at the Niles Recreotioual Center.

and beanty of face and figore.
Contestants compele ist sports-

Pleattjcin usforan -

The new Illinois Teen along

with her expenso paid trip to

-

JANUARY 11, 12, & 13
FRIDAYTHRU SUNDAY

a brief biography, address, and a
phone number.

ret" requiremenl, all judging is

-

-

The Woman's Clab of Nues -

ested in the fnn, glamour, and

Teen Pageant, Regional Headquarters Dept. N, 347 Locust
Ave., Washington, PA 15301.
3399 by Jas. 19, t99t. Letters
mont inctnde a recent snapshot,

to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

o

-

On Wednesday, Feb. 13, Chiin Pablisiting
(CWIP) presents a Managers
Ronutitabto on "Workfoece
2000' held at The Monroe Club,
23rd Floor, Harris Bank Build.

cago Woman

-

-

bers, $28 at the door and $26 if
peepaid; non-members $32 at hr
dooraod$3øifprepaid.
The fealurrat speaker is David-

Geender.Jonea, a management
cocusllant-for Cresap, a Towers
ing, 1 1 I W, Monroe SL, Chicago. Penit Company. Understanding
Cocktails are from 5:30 pto.- the demographic piclare is vital
6:15 p.m.; Dinner from 6:15 Io the fatten.
pro-7 p,m5 Prpram Trp,) 78, For more infos'i9tatio 5ttgç
p.m. Adisiissì'oa: CWIIu mcns- - CWIF,phone(3t2)64t.6)lt.

Anyone interested in being active with the
group is invited to attend the monthly meetings
on the second Thursday of the month at 7:30
p.m. at Maine Town Hal, 1700 Ballard Road,
Park Ridge.

Y-ME group plans Open Door meeting

-

cago.

Woman's Club
plans art contest

The Past Ridge Catholic
Wnman'sClub will hosl it's anna-

15,

-

Pageant Officials announced
Satarday, Jan. 19, us the deadline for applications to the 1991
Illinois Teen Pageant to be
staged for the fest time in Chi-

Wicke, Des Plaines, Sisler: Megan Marie age 15 mnoshtr Grandparenis: Richard and Paula Filas

-Catholic women
plan meeting

Dosiert and coffee will be

will be the regular monthly bnsi.
nest meeting Membership in the
association is open to all womnn
employed in the construction industry.
For information contact the
membership chairman, Carol

Deadline set for
Illiflois teen entrants
-

-

served by the social cousoriuee
aflerashortbasinesa nneetiog.
Cards nf your choice cao be

- fromothermothers,.-

RYANSCÔTT KLINE

Grove and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Gajewski ofRolling Meadows. - - cago.

at card party Monday Jan. 14, at
12:30p.m. at the South Park Rocregion Center, Tatcntt and Camborland, ParkRidge.

be 'Women in Aochitncsuee"
Following the presentation

-

ham Warkenthien of Morton

mesialist, tite Country Chords
Chapter is hosting a Special

ICome

of Bnffalo

Grove and Jospeh and Patricia
Viioof-MtProspect,

ber 3, to Lynn and James Gajewstd of 1784 Wicke, Des Plainete
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. Wit-

played and a prize will be awarded to the winnerateach table.
The Catholic Woman's Club is
a charitable organization and sodal club founded in 1945. Mcmbership is drawn from the Catholic parishes ofPark Ridge asid the

As recent third place regional

s

-

lero

of Sweet Adetinns toc., aa inter.
national organization for women

.

Reinhant

1401. Social hour is al 5:30 p.m.,
follnwedby dinner at 6:30 p.m.
Gsesl speaker for the evening
is Cynthia Worse 0f Weese Lang
ley Weeon Architecls, Ltd.
Wneses tepic forthe evening will

One next meeting Is na Thuruday, Jan. 10, It will be-held at tte
SknkiePeblicLibnary,5215 Oakton St. in Ihn 2nd floor meetieg csal yearly event. An enjoyable
room. The meeting time is 9:45 afternoon awaits all who come as
am. lo 1 1:45 am. Oar discassioa well as an opportunity to learn
topic is Baby Arrives: The Fatiti- more abost the Organization for
ly and Iheflreautfed Baby.
Rehabiljsationmongh Training.
Por more information or to reA charge of$2 will be made to
ceive personalized help, call memberes and $2.50 for non(708)455-7730.
members for she mtnLs,,'5,

--

MARTJIAGRACE
solving problems, ssop viciosaGAJEWSKL
eirebe,-and reclaim control over
A
girl,
Grace Gajewtheir households, 'Parent Surs-i- ski, 6 lbs. Martha
14 1/2 or., on Septemval Training' in liars of MoisieSlay's extensive parent crJuCaLioo
programs.

-

-'

AARONTHOMAS
REINIIART
A hoy, Aaron Thomas Rein-

berly, age 5-years and Kelly age 3

is $25 per person or $40 per

of Rohlwing and Palatine Roads
IGnestNightonToesday,Jan.

6834 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois

(708) 965-1200

Maryann Moyoflivanstsin.

EMSLYCATHÉRINE
-- FISHMAN
-A giel, Entity Catherine Fish-

through Inn. 18 for thescries, led
by MaineSlay tllcrapisls BoSnia

Sweet

Free Weights

sI

and JosephGarris of Niles and

und to receive encouragemeot

-

-

man, 9-Iba. 13/4 oz., on Dec. 10,

¡ MORTON GROVEPARK ¡ Adelines plan
night
,. DISTRICT FITNESS CUIR guest
Thn Country Chords Chapter

I.

Joyce and Brian Moy of 1998
Packard Lu., (tumbe. Brother

"La Leche League of Skokir'
Morton Grove has been hctpiug
mothers in the local area since
1957. We meet regalarty to discuss breaslfeediag information

-

who are acdng up can -register

grams.

I

meets Jan. 10

-

MaineStasy, MaincTownstsip's . age 3 1/2- yeats. Grandparenls: Ryan äge 2 yeats, Sister: Tiffany
youth services department, will
-- uge4 yenrs.Grandparenls: Emsisa
offer an eight-week "Parent Sur- Harold anii Judy Ralo of Morton

MaineStay also offers youth

I
:

- LilaandDtividßetbalof9lol N,

$10 and may be mude with AïIene Chmielewski at (708) 307-

Washington
hours.
Courte ORT plans
La Leche League Chinese Auction

Ahoy, NicholasiosephMoy, 8
lbs. 4 oz.,- on November 26, to

Republican party hostesses

Village.
Reservations for dinner are

offer!, eonctudedAdler.
The show is held daring mall

NICHOLASJOSEPHMOY

-

ICostner, Skokie. Brothec Adam,

-

1

photographs wild animals is
which he displays at our shows.
Slop by and see what we have to

New Arrivals

-

I

-

non-

nsost prominent countries of the through Match 13, at MaineStay,
778 BusseHwy..Park Ridge.
world.
Parents of teens.assd preteens
Tegether, thronghcommunica.
lion and edocation, the U.S. and
india can set forth into an astronomicat futsre beneficial to both
countries.

We feel that we have a nice
display ofcrafts at this show. Gur
artists are known theosghont the
midwest, and havn naiqun items
that attract every lasts!" slated
Herb Adler, coordinator of the
show. "One of Oar crofters even
lravnls to Africa each year and
-

.

T.WedTh,.

*

theirskitls during the fair.

Self-Defense' is $70 for momtisis years competilion and the bccs,$9øfornon-memhers,
For information asid registrahighestranking woman in the history ofshis contest. She has been lion, contact CarobynTopcik al
a Missionary of Charity in Cat- (708)675-2200,
cotta under the supervision of
MotherTeresa.

Ros&s Beauty Salon

(312) 774-3308

mow. - Many will demonstrate

The fee for "Developing the

ShomaChalterjee

cago. and Dr. lndra Makhija of

7502 N. HARLEM

ings, pen ned ink etchings, floral
design, serigrapbs, and mach

vocalization.

Baneri of the University of Chi-.

& Creem Rinse

wood, deco masks, wall hang-

lechsiques. as well as assertiveness training. body language and

vier College with campuses in
Chicago and Paris, Dr. Shumeet

Includes:

crafts exhibitors from the midwent states will show and sell safari photography, mirror paintings, metal sculpture, country

eus ScIf-Defease' will train
women in escape and striking

western University, assisted by

Shampoc Style

est Preserve Drive.
More than 40 selected arts and

beginning Feb. 14 through March

Shoma Chatteijee, of Skokie,
finished #2 in the national con-

(CUT NOT INCLUDCD)

throSundayjan. 1113 at tise ceoter which is located at Hartem
Avene, trvingParkRoadsed For-

parlaneal.

since 1988.

FACEI3

The O'}Iare Sabarban Chapter
#193 ofthe National Asnociation
nf Women in Constrnetion
(NAWIC) will meet on Tuesday,
Jan. 15, at the Avalos Restaarun,
1950E. Higgins Road, Elk Grove

Harlem Irving Plaza's Arts and
Crafts Fair takes place Friday

'Women's
Self-Defense'
through the Adult Services De'Developing Ihr Art of Duplscate Bridge' meets every Thursday from 7:30 lo 9:30 p.m., beginoingPeb. 7 through March 28.
Wo!ssen'a Self-Defense meets
evéry Thursday from 8 to 9 p.m.,

$18.95

at mall

Ant of Duplicate Bridge" and

the Honorable Pyare Lai Santoslu, Consul General of Indio, as
an Oberservation of she fsniscial
giant's support of the IndoAmerican scholarship Met Life
hasawarded $3O,lO in scholarShips so Indian business students

NAWIC plan
Jan. 15 meeting

showset

Community Centre (JCC). bented at5O5OW. Church SL, in Skokir, will offer Devebopieg the

'The fact that Metropolitan
Life, one of the world's larges

PERMS

Arts and crafts

-

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

--

oei!s

Legionnaires entertain
Woman's Club

Jcc offers bridgè,

TBEHUGLKTBURnDAY, JAmeARv-ao 1991

Located at Harlem
Avenue, Irving Park
Rood, und Forest
Preserve Drive
Phone: (3121625-30360!
.

(708) 453-7800

coordinator,

Breast cancer patients, their
families asid friends, and heatih
professionals interested in the
topicare welcome at Open Door
meetingiThe sessions wefreeof
charge and reservations are not
necessary.
Y-MB offris peer snpport to
breast cancer patinssts via a 24-

hone Boume (7e8) 799-8221 and
edacatsonal Open Door meetings

throughoat the Chicago Metro-

politan area. Y-ME also provides
information On what to do if a
breastlnmpis detected.
Far morn information alieni
the meeting, orahont Y-ME, cati

the Y-ME office at (70e) 799-

1338.
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Couple attempts to use
stolen credit card

Cars burglarized Paramedics help Irate restaurant
A Chicagoan who works as a 2 with cut wrists
patrons complain
risk analyst parked his 88 loada
Morton Grove paramedics as-

in a lot in the 6800 block of

sisted two residente with cut

Demspter Street, Morton Grove,
the night ofDec. 28 and returned
to find persons unknown had jimmied the car tack and took items

wrists Jan. 4 and 5.
A 29-year-otd man accidcntat-

ly cut his wrist while opening
boxesinastockroom inagrocery

he had put ander the front seat.

510er in the 5700 btock of DempsterStreet,Jan. 4. He was taken ta
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

Lost betongings inctuded a check
waltet and btonkchecks vatted at

$25; a Watkman cassette player
valued at $tOO; a wrench set vatucd at $50 and a watch vatned at

tn a second incident Jan. 5, a
37-year-old housewife inadvertandy cut her wrist on a broken
sogar bowl in her kitchen in the
8900 btock of Hansas Road. She
was taken to Rush North Shore

$t50.
Ten days tatar, the mans bank
notified him a check for$t25 had
been cashed at agrocery store.

Medical Centerin Skokie.

The night ofJan. t, a Witmette

Criminal
damage
to property

man parked his '88 Chevrotet
Cavalier in a totin the 7300 block
of Dempster Sunet, Morton

Grove, then later discoverd anknowuoffenderu tiadbroken a car

ing a sweaterbreak her front tamp

two CDs hevataed at $26.

posttheeartymomingoflan. t.
Sheestimated her tout at$60.

Dash hoard radios were also
token by onknown offenders
from an '87 Toyota parked in the
roar of the 5700 bock of DempsterStreet, andfrom an '86 Volkswagen parked in the 9000 block
of Hartem Avenar, Morton
Grove,Jao. t and2.
The Toyota expeiiencetl $200
window damage in the theft of a
$600 AMJFM cassette radio; the

The night of Jan. 4, BB-type
projectiles caused $200 damage
to a rear side window in an 84
Chevrotet Caprice wagon parked
on the street in the 7t00 block of
Eufield Avenue, Morton Grove.

No projectiles were found in
the car.

Volkswagen snstained $200 in

Atestad by a secarity alarm

damage to a rear window and the
toss of an AMIFM stereo vatued
at $300.

On New Year's Eve, numerous
irate customers in o restaurant in

the 8800 block of Wankegan

Road, Morton Grove, cornptained they had paid $30, each,
for dinner and entertainment, bnt
thewaiterstoffwau insnffiesent.

Some told police they had

waited three-and-a-half hours

and had not been served dinner.
Many who lined np in the restaurant's office received refunds and
others were asked to return Jan. 2
togetrefandu.
One floor manager at the dining spot said he was giving out
complimentary drinks, attempt-

ing to serve the customers and

Aresidentofthe 5700 block of
Cram
Avenne, Morton Grove,
totd police she saw a man wear-

window and latten an AMJFM
cassette radio valued at $695
from the dash board, along with

to management

was unaware of anydiffieultieu.
A Skokie man later reported a
$3,500 mink coat ttolen from the
office that had been crowdedwith
complaining Customers,

Coins worth
$8,000 stolen
from car
When ou Arlington Heights
man's car had a flat tire in the
5700 block of Warten Street,
Morton Grove, the evening of
Jan. 4, the man walked to his father-in-law's house for amis-

tance, leaving his tucked car
parkedon the street.
Returning in about 30 minutes,

the mau found a car window

edty stolen from ontside a resi-

broken and his attache caue, conwindow and two rocks on the taming $8,000 in collector coint,
floor inside an emergency medi- mlssmg. The car's security alarm
cal office in the 9200 btock of apparently failed to octivale and
Wankegan Road, Morton Grove, nearby residents said they saw
nolbiug unusual.
theearty morning ofDec. 30.

dence in the 9800 block of Robin
DriveJan. 1.

given.

company, police found a broken

Neon sign stolen
A$1,000neon sign was report-

No estimate of damage was

The man vatned the attache

case al $60 and the car window at

$t50.

CLEARANCE SALE
ON MENS. WOMENS

Man caught
stealing irons
A 20-year-old Chiago mou

& CHILDRENS SHOES

with on extensive criminal background was charged with fetony

20% to 70%

theft after security agents at a
Hites grocery store caught hint

Reduced

taking twoctothes irons.

MANY BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM
Special Group

Special Group
Womens Winter
Boots

Men's Winter
Boots

STARTING

STARTING

$ 999

Grant V. Bell, who gave his
name as Michatn Beamou, was
ordered to post a $70,000 bond
after the Jan. 5 incident at 8750
OotfRoad. Belt, of 3750 S. Lake

Retail theft
arrests
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with $116.05 worth of perfume

They paid the over $78 bill
with a creditcard, then teftthe of-

fice to put gas in their car. The
cashier meanwhile realized a dis-

crepanCy between the name on
the óredircard andthe Customers,

although the card was not tisted
an missing, and wan telephoning
police when the woman returned

to ask him to turn on the gas
pump.

When the cashier refused to
honor a second onrebase, the

Man arrested
for stealing
cologne
Police confronted a Chicago

mon, 26, outside a cosmetics

store in the 9700 block of Golf
Road, Morton Grove, the evening

ofJan. 3 after a security TV surveillance screen showed him hiding foar bottles of meus cologne
inside his shirt.
Because the man left the store
without paying for the items, valaedat about$26, he was arrested,
charged with retail theft and giv-

en aconrtdateofjan. 23.

Employees steal
$1,000 in
refund scam
An 18-year-old-Chicago worn-

an, an employee in-a cosmetics
store in the 6800 block of Demp-

star Street, Morton Grove, confesued to her stare manager she

had falsified refond cards and
took cashtotaling $1,000.

She said she divided some of
the money with a fellow emptoy-

m, also a Chicago resident. The
fellow employee later made resti-

tation, but the originator of the
scam was charged with felony
theft and given a Court date of

Jan. 24. Her bond was set at
$5,000.

Baby goods
thieves caught
when they noticed that Ornai
staffers were observing their illegal aaticsJan. 2.

The manager of the 7801

Waukegon Road store and auother employm saw the two women
and one man toad a cart with nine
full cases of baby formula worth

and watches, according to re- $324 andacaseofdiapers worth
ports. She wilt appear in court $24.99 and leave the store.
Jan. 27.
When the trio realized they
Sporlanart

security

guards

switched price tags on two pairs
ofgym shoes to avoid a $70 shoe
kill. She wilt appear in court Jan.
29.

ac:t0

and three cartons of cigarettes.

were being watched, they fled in

a 1980 Olds-type vehicle. Wit-

nabbed a 19-year-old Morton nesses said the trio had been at the
Grove woman who reportedly store for three continuous Sun-

Tsn&°"
I

Sears security agents arrested a
26-year.oltl Evanston woman

'

FREEMAN MG park
Dmcter
Also many other shoes tochoose from at huge savings building
vandalized
LOOK FOR THE RED TAG
Between Dec. 29-30, persons

J!1:, ALL SALES FINAL

unknown used a portable butane
torch to cut open the front pIeni-

I

glass entrance door to the Moetou
Grove Park District's field house
pool building tu the 6800 block of
Dompster Street.

Once inside the building, the
offenders opened a few windows,
buttookuotluing. . ..,. .. .

woman's companion urged her
back into the ear and they drove

One thing you can't nay about
Netiva Caftori in that thea typical - of anything. A woman
who's not afraid of math, a cornpater pmfeanee who also cornpetes in a spot, a nalive uf a hot
weather country who ice skates.
Give Netiva Caftan a stereotype
and she'll shatter ii
Catturi is anuitant professor of
Computer Science at Northmstens Illinois Univezoity where she

iron mart in the 5600 block of off.
Late the azul night, a Couple

Demputer Street, Morton Greve,
ant bought miucellaneous items

Park Ave., was schedoted for a
Two would be baby goods
Jan.29 coortappearance.
thieves disposed of their loot

VALUES TO $65

VALUES TO $79

The evening of Jan. 5, a man
and woman stopped at a gos sta-

Computer professor skates her Schools conduct
pre-school
way through a double life

days.

Youths steal
sleepwear from
Golf Mill store
Two similarly-clad

youths,

who also physically resembled
each other caught a Golf Mill retaller napping, when they escoped with $1,620 worth of pajamas 1mm a displayJae. 5.
According to reports, the pair
of five-foot five-iuch, t20pouud
male teens, each weariugjeans, a
grey hat and a blue skijacket, en-

tered Kohls sed took 60 sets of
the sleepwear, which was displuyednear on entrance.

driving a similar Lincoln entered

the same gas station mart and
rriedto use the samecreditcard to

buy four cartons of cigarettes,
two cups of coffee and gas.
The cashier on duty that

night had been forwarned of the

previous night's scam and told
themtheycouldn'luse the card.

He offered to call police and

teaches others how lo teach,

perhaps correct the situation, but
the couple paid the $5.33 bill for
thecoffee andgau, leftthe card on
theçonnterauódrove off.

may lo mistake her for a student.
Caftan han been at Northeastern
for eight yearn, anti tu working

summer in the Ice Skating 1usd-

tute of America (ISlA) annual
nahonal competition m DalIas,
Texas, Their lenin, consisting of
all Skokie residents, placed mventh nationally out of over nine-

microwave oven from the premides.

The items were valued at $600.
A mar door was found unlocked
and there were no signs of forced
entry.

ty teamu,

ant in the Israeli army. She altended high school in Frunce,
. and later emigrated lo America.
These days, she keeps up with
the rest of the world by visiting
exotic places such as Alaska,
Mexico and the Far East.

lot of studente are afraid of corn-

coy of Computer Professionals

their hands and teach them. lu

go chapter). an alliance of cornputee professionals concerned

one semester, they become corn-

The manager ofMykonos Restaurant aproached a Niles officer
on the street, according to reports
and told hima manin a 1988 Hissan Sentra was displaying a shotgun in the restaurant's parking lot
at 8660 GotfRoad. The Niles officer approached the suspect and
ordered himoutofthe Sentra.

paler-literate," Her approach ta
teaàhiifg in not complex; "Give
kids the tools, encourage them
ta learn mask'

about the impact of computer

She urea fewer wornea rn
math and computar fields, but

technology on society. She also
advises Ilse Dala Processing
Management Association al
Northeastern, and is working on
a special project to train Chicago

feels that women can do au well
as men. They have the abilities
inside ofthem, They just have to
get it out. Boys are encouraged

elementary school lcachcrs in
computer litemcy. Nest spring,
she will leach an honors colloquimo ut Northesasiem called

in math and treated differenlly

from the beginning of their
lives," she says. Men might be
more attracted than women to
technical fields, buI "who says

o

search of the car, in which the
shotgun was found in the trunk

math has to be technical?"

Caftan admires Northeastern

and the .22 caliber handgun localed in the frontpassnnger seat. Re-

for its size and down-to-earth fa-

"Impact of Computers on Society."

Caftori attended Tel Aviv
University and received her degrees, a master's in mathematics
and a bachelor's in mathematics
and French, from the University
ofilhinois, Chicago.
-

culty. Here, she's found a sense

ports did not indicate any other
threatposedby the sailor,
The sailor was turned over to

Oakton courses in
early. childhood education

sheriffs poíiceupou their aedvat.

Man reports
lost passport

The Early Childhood Devel-

A Skokie man told police he
discovered he had lost his Paktstan passport containing $124

opment (ECD) gprogram
Oakton

Community

ot

College

continues to expand its course
offerings to meet the changing
child care needs. tu addition to
the core ECD coarses, several
specialie$ courses are offered
to support the development of
high quality child care options.
Courses, beginning Jan. 14, are
offered daring day and evening

sometime after be left a bus at the

intersection of Dempster Street
and Waukegan Roaçt, Morton
Grove, theeveuingOfJan. 2.
.

strategies relating to staff, parcuts ansi community will be
highlighted.
"The
Esceptional Child"

(ECD 180) studies carrent issues, iuctodiug educational imrelated to special
needs children and their famiphications

lies.

Other ECD courses offered

include: "Child Growth and Development" (ECD 102), "Introduction to Early Childhood Edn'
hours and ou Saturdays.
incation" (ECD 104), "History and
Special interest courses
elude; "Home Child Care Pro- Philosophy of Early Childhood
vider" WID 165) examines the Education" (ECD 105), "Nutrirolg of the home child care pro- don and Health for the Young

Someone reportedly broke out
a window of a 1907 Jolla parked
in Willoughby's Restaurant rear
lot at 5960 Touhy Ave., Nites, removing a $500 radio and causing
$100 damage Jan. 2.

vider as a vatsable member of Child" (ECO 108), "Play and
the early childhood profession. Creative Eupression" (ECO t25)
The session ioctodet intensive und "Curriculum Itt--Math and

A $400 tnnedo and a $350 ra-

dar detector were troten Jan. 2
from o 1980 Cadillac Eldorado
parked outside Golf Mitt shopping center.
-

loe and a rae phone of ondeter-

Israel, she wan a second heulen-

puters,' she syas. '1 just hold far SeeM Responsibility (Chica-

automalic handgun in his car Jan.

reportedly is missing a$SOOcarn'
ero, $75 purse, $175 radar detec-

Netiva Caftori

lt's haul to imagine Caftori
sitting still. She has written a
fleas to take on a challenge computer book, OSJCL y Enwhich is responsible for landing ample íOeeratine System Job
lier in computer education. 'A Conlrol Laursinee). She's seem-

Cook County Sheriffs Police
took a Glenview Naval Air Statiouentisted mau into custody ofter Nites police questioned him
regarding a shotgun and a semi-

ed her mother in the 7900 block
of Nordica Avenue. The owner

lenas identified at an early age can

Perhaps it's Caftons willing-

Police question
sailor with gun

A 1984 Mercedes was burglariced Jan. t, while its owner visit-

ommended. Educational prob-

Hoden (a mamagement consul-

recharger, saw and drills and a

Auto burglaries

genrrattyenjoy the process.
This screening is strongly ree-

and her family, husband Joel

ing tools, including a forklift

,.,,.,

performance. The screening is
done informally and children

ice jkaling

lagt) amI their three young
daughters, competed this past

developmental screening dating
the months ofJanuary, February
and March, for all children who
are3 and4 years of age.
This annual screening is held
to assess a child's general development and to detect any pooh-

screening and wilt provide feedbock to parents os to their child's

competilievely a year and a half
ago, She skates in the morning
at a local rink before work. She

warehouse/office combination
building in the 8200 block of Lehigh Avenue, Morton Grove, between Dec. 31 and Jan. 2, remov-

All school districts in Niles
Township will be conducting free

es team wilt be conducting the

lion at tjniveriuty of Illinois,
Chicago.
Cuftori started

screening

hems or delays in vision, hearing,
motor,
cognitive,
socialemotional and/or speech and tauguage development.
Members ofthe special servic-

on a Ph.D. in computer nAsca-

Persons unknown entered a

g$0,yIiR,-

seems a fitting complement to
her background, which is truly
international. Born in Tel Aviv,

Small, dark and animated, it's

Warehouse!
office building
burglarized

The driver consented ta

ofcommuuity. The ethnically diverse composition of the school

4th graders study
museum materials

hands-on artivihies, projects, ob- Science" (EfD 227).
Por course information, call
servations and discussions.
"Theory and Methods for the 635-1884. To register, call 635-

School Age Child" (EOD 171) 1700.
explores ways of planning, imEric J. Brabec
plensenting and evaluating an
Navy
Petty Officer 3rd Class
activity curriculum for children.

often he corrected, If the screening identifies educational needs,
services are avaitablOinthe township.

Ike-school children screening
last year can he re-evaluated this
year.
Alt children living in any offre
nine Niles TownshipDistricts are

eligible. There is no charge for
this service. The screening reqaires ahoul 45 minutes to cornplete.

Contact local school districts
below forfurther information:
Dist. 67/Hynes School, March
6, 7, 8, 965-4500-Pat Sseiumou;

Dist, 70fPoekview School, Jan.
23, 24, 25, 2, 29, 30, 965-6200Clare Carlseu; Dist. 71/Hites Ele-

meatary,March 6, 7. 647-9752Kalhleeu Funke.

Regina slates
placement exam
Eighth grade girls who planto
enroll at Regina Dominican
High School io the fall will take

placement exams at 8:15 am,
Salarday, Jan. 12 at Regina Dominican High School, 701 Lo- -

rust Rd., Wilmette. Each girt

should bring two #2 pencils and
the $20 testing fee, No advance
registration is necessary.

A college preparatory high
school with 100% college place-

ment, Regiuo currently offers
advanced placement and early
college credit in 12 subject areos' Computerized library, math,
and business departments, state-

of-the-art biology and physics
laboralories,

and

a

newly-

equipped auditorium are only a
few of the recent improvements
in Ihr 34-year-old school compIen.

Regina offers o variety of performing OtIs opportunities, 14
varsity sports teams. and 55
clubs.
For further information, contact Venta Allworth at (708)
256-7660.

First graders
visit museum
The first grade classes of
Washington School traveled to
the Field Museum of Nataral History ou Friday, Dec. 7.
The students enjoyed a guided
leucofthediuOsOureshibit. Inad-

dition to the special toar, they
also viewed the Indian eshibits,

Fourth graders at St. John Brebeuf examine orme of Ihn
planls, seeds, aod birds rfa tropical forest ooport of their social
ottidies class. Materials were on loan lo lhem from the Field Museam of Natural History. Sealed (L to FI) are Thomas Bohleig,
Edilh PerkowskaondStanloyLuberda Standing (L to R) are Melissa Vasquez, Fric Fa6 and Mark Cunney.
-

-

Nues College offers
computer classes
Introductory Computer classes

p.m.-9p.m.
Introduction - to Lotes 1-2-3,
spring/summer at Hiles College Saturday, Feb. 23, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.;
ofLoyota University, the college Tuesdays, Juue11-July 2, 7 p.m.sensivary of the Archdiocese of 9p.m.
Chicago, by Scott S. Albert, DiInrediate WordPerfect 5.1,
recsorofComputerScieure.
Mondays, June lO-July 1, 7 p.m.Theclasses and times are listed 9p.m.
below.
Intermediate
dBase
IV,
- Introduction to Persouat Com- Wednesdays,Jnne 12-July 3.
Math Refresher, Saturday,
paters, Satarday, Feb. 2, 9 a.m.-4
p.m.; Tuesdays, May 14-June4, 7 March 2, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.; Saturday,
p.m.-9p.m.
Jure 1, 9a.m.-4p.m.
Satarday and evening sessions
Introduction to WordPerfect
5.1, Saturday, Feb. 9, 9 0m. -4
are available. All courses will be
p.m.; Mondays, May 13-June 3,7 offered as a non-credit certificate
p.m.-9p.m.
program. For more information,
Introduction to dBase IV, Sat- contact Cathy GoNe or Scott S.
urday,- Feb. 16, 9 a.m,-4 p.m.; Atbert(3I2) 631-1017.
Wednesdays, May 15-June 5, 7

are being offered this wiater/

Loyola Academy.
entrance exam set
Loyola Academy will conduct
the Entrance Esamination for alt

interesled eight grade boys ou
Saturday, Jan. 12, at the Acodemy, 1100 North Laramie Ave.,
Wilmetlr.
Reservations are not noces-

sary in order to test at Loyola.
Boys should arrive at the school
gym ut 0:15 am. for a brief wel-

come. Please bring along two
(#2) pencils wilh erasers and the

$20 registration fee.

The examination will begin
peomplty al 0:30 am. and wilt
include ahifily and achievement

tests in reading, language arts
and mothematics, The registrodon and testing profess takes approximately three hours,
For additional informution,
please contact John E. Hoerster,
Director of Admissions, at (708)
256.1100, ml. 269-270.

Golden Apple
Academy Scholar named
Jennifer CoItan, senior as St.
Scholostica High School, 7-I 16
N. Ridge Ave., Chicago,hasbeen

named a 1991 Golden Apple
Academy Scholar by Thc Fousdation for Excellence in Tcaching. This award, made to only fiftees
scholars euch
yrar,
eucoueoges high school stodeots

taeuterthelearlaingfield.
At Schotasiica, Jenoifrr h;ms
consistently demonstrated quali-

ties of a model sludeut, She is
bord working, malure, competi.

nifer is now stud'ing the Spanish
language and cullare. Her
strength, though, is su muthematics - the subject she would like to
teach.

Golden Apple Scholars are

supported throaghoalcoticgc and

their early years of teaching by
the Golden Apple Foundation.
They receive admissions assislauce to one of six paeiiripating.
universities, guidance in obtain.
mgloaus,faiauciulaid,paidsuiumer internships, forgivcncss of
loom through a five-year leach.

the Egyptian exhibit, and the animoi displays.
Washington School is located

tine, and intelligent, with the
character and academic skills
found in outstanding teachers.

Eric J Brabec, whose wife, Mary,

at2ltOGolfRd.inGlenview nod

She has recently been named a fi-

income students, and the ongoing

Early Childhood Administra- is the doaghler of William and
flou (ECO 273) analyzes current Lynne Coyne ofSkokie, recently
early childhood administrative reported for duty aboard the airpractices and procedures. The craft carrier USS Ranger, homedevelopment of administrative portedia SanDiego.

is in East Maine #63 school dis-

nahistinthetllinoiuSiate5chelar

meutoring by members of tise

trict.

Program, an honor given lo high
school Juniors who encel us the
ACT/SATenamu,

GoldenApple Academy of Edncators - an elite group of Gulden
Apple award.winniug teachers

Field work is required.

WATCH OIT FOR

ing commilmeut, bonuses for
teaching in schools with low- -
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'Pack the Place' set for Jan. 11

BOWLING

su

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling
Team
Dragon Playboys
Recyclnd Seniors
Chola
Five Aces

W-L

.
.

5-2

Blaseytki 544; Mike Healy 540;
Len Knikowski 530; Sid Cohen
537; J. Daly 537; Wallhr Knzinl

.

4 1/2-2 1/2

FanlasticFive
Steike Force
Par Bowlers

31

4-3
.

2 1i2-4 112
2-5
2-5
2-5
...
2-5
2-5

Bull Dngt

.

Equalizers

GoForIt

.

Senior Pnwnr

y

p.m. in the pool. The girls' varsity basketball

and wrestling) will compete at home. At 5:30
p.m. Demon wrestlers challenge Lane Tech in

ter, Lara Kerkonian, Coach Dave Malkovic,

squadwillhostGlenbrook South.
Pictured above are: standing (l-r): Julie ZeitBeckyMahoney, LoriMosier; kneeling (l-r): Pat-

the student cafeteria while girls gymnastics
hosts Highlight Park in Room 260. Basketball

k Bank, Susy Dimitric, Jenny Ostrom, Cari
Weiteman, Linda Borchew, Rebecca Stoker; sitting (l-r): Monica Mlynarczyk and Stacey Greenfield.

games start at 4:30 p.m. in the fietdhouse and
the AB gym, withswimming beginning at 5:30

Maine East
gymnasts earn

.'q

7-O

Windjammer Travel
Candlelight Jewelers
Classic Bowl
Sláte Faon Ins.
A. Beierwaltes

52

tstNatl. BankofNilei

Laura Donovan
Carol Wosson
Irene Skala
High Games

400
473
473

Many Wasilewski
Carol Tinnes
Marge Coronato
Laara Donovan
Carol Wesson
Bari Glick

brought home medals on Floor
-Ex ovillo a score of 9.2 good for
2nd place, as well as a 3rd place
medal oro Vault milks 9.05. Jan-

SAtt

:

p-r.l7L?

ior Sz5kata was 6th in the AllAround with an 8.5 average.

w

A000her.Demon gymnast who

fared well at the Palatine med
was Senior Captain Jenny DeMano, as she scored 8.5 on

Tue. JAN. 29
thru Sun. FEB. 10
Chicago Stadium

. GIiicaSun-Ttmes'
1 weA0.Tv Ch. 0 FAMILY NIMMT
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SCORÌS/

536; Dave Schillaci 536; Ales
Belekon 535; Ed Cieslik 534;
Jim Fitzgerald 534; Ed Holland

529; Joe Kucan 525; Martin
Boxer 519; Cliff Nowak 516;
Stanley Bruns 514; Walter Kuhackt 512; Ed Haaton 511; Ted
Stagg .508; Cliff Gronceewski
506; Walter Pikulicky 503;

LA 'ono

\.___:::u..VJ, I: 7100F: O0Ll.IMl1/

laoz caNs

Peaak Voelker 500.

OFFICE 077 MIL TLCKETRON
lOCMti070 locluding SEARS MIld HOT

TIX ISe: ufl:m thUda QUIA:,)
BY PHONE: 1-800-$43.105$ 01
Plut 902-1919 Moo-Ph. M AM IM
M P1,1/Mat. M AM Io S PM/Sun. MAS
to S PM . Uso VISA, MASTER CARD
01 DISCOVER

BY MAIL: Mend ooIf-addrossMd.
II1AEOY

check

01

MrdeI payeMu IM CHICAMO

STADIUM, Wall DI0MOYS WOlid SE ICY,
1300 Wool MMUIO0n. Chloago, IL 00512

(SI.000eMuecVO,gepe:m070lae,/

lYlorInution: (312) 733-530M
I3roAp Motee: (312) 951-0742

********YOIJR BESTENTERTAINMENTVALUE!********
ALLSEATSRESERVES $7.50 - $9.50 - $12.50 PM/CE INCLUDES TAX

Special Rinkstde SeatIng Available - call For beFalls

scored an 8.0 on Vault, and Sen-

The Maine East girls are well
On their way to a divisino champiooship in the CSL as obey de-

feated rival Deorfield on Dec.
20, 130.8 to 127.5. The team cffort starled ant very strong an J.

Sznkala hit a 9.2 vault, A. De-

VoMcecV&s7ddedIopVunoo:do,ol
Mi/h

also

Mano had an 8.9, J.DeMauo had

an 8.7, M. Scott scored an 8.6,
and K. Chan hit an 8,0.
High scores on Floor were J.

533

212
185
182
178
175

Skaja Terrace FunI. Mame
Aaderson Secretarial
Windjammer Travel
Beierwoltes State Farm Ins
Lone Tree Inn
Northwest Panishes Crd.
Norwood Federal Say0.

LeeMnlee
Brian Woeuiak
Rob Schoeder
Jim Fitzgerald
Jon7' Morisco
Rob Severance
John Tellefsen

:

.

/U750z.cAN

CAMPBELL'S

Poinis

DiacoVidea

Top Bowlers
CarlLindquisl

.

,,

: .CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
12
10
9
9

u/M/T a cAses PLEASE

7

7
6

LIMIT h PLEASE

.

5

Cbip :sa /7.IV sMw0kN

!:i.*xs : Pecan

5

O..

Sandies

Scores
636

.,
:

592
582
571

556
:
.

BarryLand
Wally Kennek

/I /s DZ ccoo/BR

CHIPS DELUXE OR
. PECAN SANDIES .

537

:529

RED DELICIOUS.

. GOLDEN DELICIOUS OR
JONATHAN APPLES

529
523

Pre-Karale is offered for the
age gronp of five to seven yew

are held at Devonshire School,
9040 Kostner on Mondays and
Pre-Karale classes are held on
Wednesdays at the Devonshire

olds. This divos will develop pre_
liminary karate skills io a safe setting.

Youth Karate, age seven to
fourteen. This progrann coocentrates on discipline, confidence,
concentration, and coordination,

os well as drills wInch increase
agility andphysical fiasess.
All classes are under the dinar-

.

sa

COVI, NSF

BONELESS
SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST

FRESH BAKED

gram), and four-lime Notional

ITALIAN BREAD

Karate Champion. Ynuth classes

rim/I s Oc)

Ceoler, 4400 Grove St. in Skokie.
The Winoer Session begins on
Wednesday,Jan. 16.

For forther ioformation, call

PLEASE

DU BU Q U E
.

BOILED HAM

359-0666 or The Morton Grovil:
ParkDistrictat9ó5-1200.
Out-Sf-district residents. arr

ALOE

alsowelcome.

4:I

YMCA offers
synch ro ni zed swim
For poetry in mation...join BIoS

aquatic chorus line You doo't
have to be a long distaroce or
speed swinsnter, bat yoS mAst be

able to swim at intermedia/e level.

Synchroznied swimming really offers samething for everyone.
Some describe it as "water gym-

nattEs", others think of it

soAdenic cao show off' their new
talent.
The clisses will be held on Fn-

s FL narRan

lo
0E PLUS R 0V III)
.

days ItarliflgJao. Il.

BONUS 6/QE

further isformalion call
Laurie Ga/h, (708) 647-8222.
Sync or s/sim at Ihr Leaning
Tower Famnoily YMCA, 6300
_FUn

.

..,,

\V.TonhyAve., Niles,

.

as

dancing in the water, while still

with 9.1, and A, DeMano at an

olhers love il for its heasty. A
great way In improve yonr fil-

lana Naegele had a 7.3 AliAround csd Freshman Natal:e
Charachnl scored an 8.0 un
Vault

SCOTTISSUE

170

DeMano with 8.4, J. Soukata
8.9, The JV gymnasts svon their
2nd mccl of the season, as Mar-

WILD WOOD
POP
.

tion of Jobo DiPasqirale, natiouat
facnity member of ACEP (Amoricon Coaching Effectiveness Pro-

Floor Es. score.

IN PERSON: CHICAGO STADIUM

envelope

Senior Michelle Scott

.

.,

'Team
Classic Bowl
Wiedemann & Sons Ins.

J

5/ss/E ROLL
assonlED co: ORS

AsSORTED FLAVORS

The Morton Grove Pank Districtwill be offering classes in karate. The art of self-defense will
enhance ntodenl.s both mentally
and physically.

Cl/An c000.ribAted a solid 7.5

3YOUR TICKETS

stMmped

leap-punch front combination
to start ont the rontine.

beant team OAt will a 7.8 on a
stuck Tontine that iscluded a
double tarn. Co-Captain Kristen

WAYSTOGET

.

Floor Es, nailing her scissors

mr Cheryl Martino started the

C07377ie71 Lighted PM7k7g AMMIIMbIO

*PERFOIRMANCES*

1.

Karate classes
set to begin

Teanonoate Janis Suskata also
,

2-5
0-7

..

Ray Old's-Park Ridge

vise with an 8.9.

L

4-3
3-4
2-5

few weeks, She Maine Easl gymMaslo MEE taking no break, as
they eaened lop spots in foor

Around, with an 8.55 average,
as svelt as a 4th in Floor Esce-

.0;

5-2

49.3

8.9 and took 4th in the All-

D

Skaja Terrace
Debbie Temps, Inc.

Carol Tinnes... aV...

Ist on the BalanCe Beam wilh aM
fH LItTLE

Week of Jan,2,0991

Although school is OSE for a

iaMiSr Angie DeMuno lied for

lue. JAN. 29........................7:30PM

553; George Kovich 550;

.

Society

495

events at the Holiday Palatine
tnvilatiooal.

,.,.,

Tu/so

:5) /3

Scores olios, 4,, 1991

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Team
W-L

Lower Prices

HOT SHOTS: Stan Shafor 612;
Otis Powers 576; Mike Cohaea

Bowling

High Series
Mary Wasilewski
Marge Coronato

top spots

I

.

.

Catholic Womens SJB Holy Name

Friday. Jan. 1 1, Maine East sponsors its annus? Pack the PIace from 4:30-8 p.m. All femon teams (basketball, gymnastics, swimming

E

3_4

Sandieaggnrs

Niles Playboys
Bodinos

0-7
0-7

MagicMachine

MagicFivn
Pin Chasers
Tomahawks
tEsad Runners

Dm05 Baddins

rs r

. DISCOUNT FOOD & DRUGS

..

7-0
7-o
5-2
5-2

It's Comforting To
Know...No One Else Has

nest, watermanship and coordination, while making friends and
having fan.

A waler ballet thow will he
performed the last day ofclass to

Jeffrey E. Fudala

$198

HEAVYWEIGHI
KNIT HATS

KNIT
SCARVES

MEAD TABLETS OR

RAINTREE

ENVELOPES

LOTION WITH ALOE

298

$168

Marine Cpi. Jeffroy E. Fadais,

tun of Beverly A, Fadnia of
Ntles, has been promoted to his
present rank while serving with
4th Marine Aircraft Wing, Naval
Ale Staliau, Gleuview,

:.CHICAGO - 2550 N. CybsAIv
.

(3/2) 935-577?

.

GLENDALE HEIGHTS - North Aue. 6 tloov:ogdnle Rd. 708) 653.6664

ÓCICERO . 22rd 4 CicoTn Ave.. . (32) 780.6664

MHENRY . 2000 Richnovd Rd. . (Ils) 341.8300

iFOX VALLEY . 75/h 4 it. 59. AubIn . 7O8 820-6664

NILES - 780/ N. Woukegos Rd. . (708) 967.6664

ORLAND PARK 159/h 6 L00107go Rd., . (708) 460.2353
ROUND LAKE BRACH - 750 Ro/ivo Rd.. . (7001 740.6664
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ntertainmen
Planetarium offers
children's sky show
Children under six can see
what they've been missing u the
nighttime sky -- without missing
their hedtimes -- in the new Chi!-

denn's Sky Show Enchanted
Sky," showing weekend momingsat 10 am. aIThe Ad!er PlancErium.
Chitdrens Sky Shows are writ-

ten especially for (amities with
young children and are presented

in the Planetariums domed Sky
Theater. The current edition runs
through March31.
In "Enchantes! Sky," that venerahle outer space tour guide the
Man-la-the-Moon has some very
interesting things to show hoys
and giets abost what happens in
thesky after dark.
"As usual is the kids' show, we
ssk questions to capIrne their in-

brin thesun looks like its moving
acrasx the sky from one horizon

coarse on astronomy basics beginnning Jan. 12. To register, call
(312) 322-0323. For general infonnation and Sky Show ached-

am, lo 4:30 p.m. mid Fridays noti! 9 p.m., and is served by CTA
bus ronte#146.

Walters.

Written by Ray Cooney, this

comedy is a hi!arioss example of
thattime-honoredgenre, the Witish, romantic farce. I towever, for
the Northbrook theatre prisisietion,to make the action a bit more
immeijiate, the ptay has hoca sei
in the subnrbsofChieago.

John Smith is a typical, ordinary, everyday cab driver.

1 ypi-

cat and ordinary except foi tie
fact that he has two wives, one in

Skokie and onein Morion Give.
This bit ofbigamy goes nndeir1.

The Adler Plarselariam, anal-

ed unti! Mr. Smith inserycoese io
s mnggnng and becomes a tiere.
Northbrook resident Lee Foie-

man is directing the show, wiili
Sue Goldstein, another Noillibrook resident, serving as assist.
alit director. Andrea Sultan b. the

producer of 'Rna For Viser
Wife." Tickets for the production
are $8 in advance and $9 at die

door. For additional ticket and
performance infoneatian, call die

Northbrook Park District's LeiSure Center performing Arts 01fice at 291-2367.

Geological
Society
meets Jan. 17
The Des Plaines Valley Gealogical Society is now meeting in
the school at Our Lady of Ransom Cathalic Choreb, 8300 N.
Greenwood Ave., in Niles.
The monthly meeting for Jano-

ary will be held a! 8 p.m. on
Ruy un ner.

Thorsday, Jars. 17. The program

wilt be presented by Gregory
Thrash ofChicago. The topic will
be: Life over Timerwith stress on
Dinosaurs.
will be a short business
meeting, und refreshments wilt
be served al the close of the pro-

77'222

-

OPEN T DAYS

-

gram.
Visitors and guests are always
welcome.

's

to partake in this wildly thrilling murder mystery at The King's
Manor Dinner Theatre. We enlist both Vuspecta and sluetha
in unraveling a murderous plot like it's never been seen beforel
Within the great medieval eiuiiiiig ball, the King's own Royal In-

Dance as Saturday, Jan. 19.

The festivities will be from
0:30 p.m. sutil 1:30 am. and inelude

a 03,

cash

bar,

hors

d'oeuvres,. plrty favors and a
champagne least at midnight.

Tickets may be purchased in

advance for $7 per person by
Jan. 15, or at the deer for $10.
You must be at least 21 years
old lo attend. Attire for the evehog will be semifornsal.

To order your

rickets call
Barb Serafin at (708) 537-0264.

Auditions set
for comedy

D

-

s

,-

& MUCH MORE
-.-

College, Performing Arts Center,
1600 E. GotfRoad, Des Plaines.

quested. Call (312) 836-4740 10

registre or watch for ads in the
Chicago Tribune that include n
registration form. Seminar tick-

The eoncert, sponsored by
Oakton's Phi Theta Kappa, is a
preview of tite group's Carnegie
l-lait invitational pevformancn on

î

cts wilt be sent direèt!y to yon.

Show hours are II um. - 10
p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 16

March 25. The ensembles, ondee
director Jalee Seeger, wilt pretest
.

throogh Friday, Jan. 18; 10a.m.
to p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 19;
and 10 am. - 7 p.m. on Sunday,

_iz

adult aclors young and old, and
will be sInged in April.

lerTucsrtay-Snnday,JJtn. 15-21)

All activities are held at Ill..0
am, and 2:30 p.m., Tucsdtiy Saturdayandal l:30p.m.00 San

ndntts and $2 for children aged
6-12.- For more information on

-

CALL FOR DETAILS

the show, call (312) 836-4740,

- SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1991
- D(TKA'S NORTHWEST LOBSTER BASH -

t

Friday - Sundai, Jan, 18-20

Pooh and You" play.

LOBSTER AND LOBSTER

In honor of the great civil-

on the Donkey. Try year shill u
thispopulargamewith Eeyore as
the targel

is locateatat 165 Green Bay Ed,,

SHRIMP AND LOBSTER

-

$36.50

:

$29.50

FOUR JUMBO SHRIMP SAUTEED IN GARLIC BUTTER WITH 8 OZ. LOBSTER TAIL

FUIT AND' LOBSTER

The Kohl Childrctt's Museum

CHICKEN AND LOBSTER

Salarday 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Sunday
noon-4p.m. Admission is $2.50;

Ik

chidlren under two years of age
are free, For more information,

tl

cula 256-6056.

,

;ç1:t

PORK CHOP AND LOBSTER

,

:

$26.50

..

$28.50

A DITKA PORK CHOP WITH 8 OZ. LOBSTER TAIL.

-

-

'.

SAUTEED BREAST OF CHICKEN WITH BAISIL, TOMATO SAUCE AND 8 OZ. LOBSTER TAIL.

-

-

-

-

$32.00

8 OZ. BEEF TENDERLOIN WITH BEARNAISE AND 8 OZ. LOBSTER TAIL.

Wilmette. Hours nro Tuesday-

J-

a

TWO 8 OZ. LOBSTER WITH BUTTER OR GARLIC BUTlER.

rights lender Martin Luther King,
the Kohl Children's Museum will
be open Monday, Jan. 21. Least
aboutMartin Luther King and his
dream.

Wednesday, Jan. 16: Listen ta
The Blustery Day and other A.A
Milneexcerpin.
Thursday, Jan. 17: Join is ou r

JAUARY 27th

--

Don't miss this spectacular celebration

Jan. 20. Admission in $6 for

day.
Tarsday, Jan. 15: Pin rite Toi

î

Per Pernon

-

"We're the headquarters for the game of the year."

Winnie the Pooh days
at children's museum
and a chance to make yourself
inItia famous AA. Mime chanto-

-

'4r SUPER BOWL SUNDAY

Advance registration for the
Boating Basics seminar is re-

Jan. 18, at Oahton Community

Enjoy gErm, stories, soiigs

FRESH FRUIT SALADS

-

home packet filled with usefnl
pamphlets on safe baaling and
free boating courses in the area.

s

-Entrees. will be chan2ed every week- CARVING STATION OMELETTE STATION

Each person aoending the
seminar will also receive a take-

Jazz and Percussion Ensembles
will be presented at 8 p.m. Friday,

by the town's reaction ta his
very American wife. lt calls for

1...ç,}%::3;ta. ,,v:.f'fist: :i

-

.

Makerabbitears,kangnroo pocketa or paws and become your favorite Pooh characler, Theti hecame a slOe in our "Winnic die

Mary's Theatre, 306 5. Prospect
Ave., in Park Ridge. The Eanpe
welcomes und encourages new
members. Anyone interested in
participating
usdilianiug
or
backstage is invited to attentI audirions.
Por further information about
the soupe, directions to the audirions, etc., please cult John at

,

-II---------.-

-

answer to these and other Winnie

Auditions wilt be held at SI.

II

boat.

Run.

asd the comic problems caused

-.

al 9 am. This edncslional program will provide new and futorn boat owners with an over-view On the basics of owning u

Honey" sing-along.

vicar in a smull English town

:

will he held on Saturday, Jan.19

information on where to find

the Pooh trivia questious as we
celebtatte AA. Milnc'nbiethdoy.

i

"BEARL(CIOUS"

On the more serions side, a
free "Boating Basics" seminar

What's a heffalump? How dii
Eeyore get his tait? Find out tie

-

Complimentary
Hors d'oeuvre
DAILY
FROM 5 - 7 P.M.
Mon. thru Fri.

SUNDAY BUFFET I i A.M. - 3 P.M.

-

baseball from rite pros.

The Park Ridge Players wilt
hold aaditions on Monday and
Tuesday, Jan. 14 and 15, at 8
p.m. for the British drawing
room comedy, 'See How They
The shaw revolves around u

.

players' times to win a signed

A winterjazz concert feawring

Tickets are $6 general admisSian and $4 Oakton slndenls and
Senior citieenS. For information
call 635-1900.

FREE BUFFET 7 9 P.M.

I

nl the races. Try ta beat the

DaLton Community College's

and symphony mnsic.

,

Jan-18 from 7-9 p.m. to sign autogrnphs and challenge visitors

Oakton Jazz
Ensembles
present concert

Latin, contemporary, jazz, pop

C

7 9 P.M.

wilt be at the show on Friday,

wine, ciderandj'epsi.
Murderatthe Manoris localedat2l22 W. bawrence Ave. in
Chicago. Call for available dales (Sunday izálinees and even¡vgs). Reservations are required (312) 275-8400. Free parking.
$23.50 - $26.5oporpersan. Schirduleddates are Saturday, J50.
19, andWednesday,Jan. 30, andSundayFeb. 17.

Yoasg Adults present their annual POSI New Yeas's Eve

Catch All The
Bulls & Hawks Games
on Our Satellite Dish
in the Sportsbar

manager Jeff Torboeg and others

vestigator, with the help of trie Jester, Minstreal and Royal Singing Wenches, wilfnat only ese serving up a night of intrique; ysa'll
also be served a aix course meal with service ofpremium beer,

The Our Lady of Ransoms

To Talk About Playoffs

bes! overall rime each day wilt
receive a brand new radiocontrolled bout or RV. In udditian, While Son pitchers Alex
Fernandez and Jack McDowell,

The King Jives, or does he P The only way foryou fo findout is

OLR plans Post
New Year's
Eve Dance

THURSDAy, JANUARY 10

prizes at the races, lt taken concentration and dexlerity to attain
a good time, The persan with the

-

Dls()
-

IN PERSON -SPORTS BAR

how show visi!ors can tes!
their maneuvering skills to win

,a

n

TRACE ARMSTRONG BEARS DEFENSIVE END

show coordinator Ronanne Dobrnnick. "We had radio.conteolled
boat roces at the Racine- InWaler Boat Show in August and
they wem a huge hit -- especiulIP with the kids," she said,
Listen lo Chicago's new
1003PM - The Point foe delails

kids" (agro 10-12 only) in a

Krnnnnvnnvv

(312) 714-0089

new event for 199! in sure to
draw u tot of aoention," suad

parents are encouraged to attend

to iltnsteste the fact that as the

:CTriang1e Plaza) Chicago

Die-hard hobbyists, und even
Nintendo junkies, will head
straight far radio-controlled
model boot and RV races. "This

with their children. In addition,
the Planetarium offers "sErs for

ed at 1300 South Lake Shore
Drive, is open daily from 9:30

rid of cabin fever blues. Besides
being able to browse and shop
lhrongh bout and SV cttsplays,
the show offert activities that
people.

Admission for Chitdeens Sky
Shows is $150 per yertos and

yonttr programs. "We have them
measure the movement of a star

-

will appeal lo a witte ronge of

ors, and other planets.- They also
voyage in an imaginary rocket to
the moon for an np-close moyentian of ils rocks, hilts and craters.

'Rùn for your Wife'
opens Jan. 18

.

held Jan. 16-20 at McCormick
Place, is the perfect way toge!
-

w. ryit "

75

A visi! lo the 61st Chicago
Boat, Sports W RV Show, bning

spot and learn about in the enchantedxky am satettites, octe-

nIesen!! (312) 322-031X1.

The Northbrook Theatre wit!
present "Run for Your Wife, the
weekends ofjan. 18 - Feb. 3. At!
performances wilt taire piace al
the Northbeootc Park Districts
LeisureCeoterAnditorium,3323

Show set for
Jan. 16-20

they're atready aware of to isEoducenew concepts."
Other bright objects kids can

PÂc38;19

-D°'a s

Chicago -Boat

to the other during the daytime.We use familiar happcaings

seres! and draw them in' says
show asthoe Apri! Whit!, associste astronnmer in charge of

earth rotates, you can sec differen! portions of the sky, similar to

Murder plot
unravels. at dinner

io, jt9i

-

-

7

-

-

PIGE 20

TUI- L% ULE,THURSDA\ J
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Community
Activities

I

L

Amaze family and friends with
decorative fabrics and clothes for
yonrselfomas agift all will enjoy.
Yon design your own poltern and

show of different methods of old
photograph restoration.
Members and guests may

bring old photographs for the

This class designed for ti - 8
graders will esploro all avenues
of Ihn latest dances of the '90s.
Steps seen on sou1 train, MTV,
videos and more will be taught.
Learn steps like Roger Rabbit,
Hnmpty Dance and Truss.

Adult social
dancing class
This is the perfect class for

tonca! Council will meet on Saturday,Jan. 12, atThe Grove Hentage Association, Inc. a National

Historic Landmark and Nature
preserve, located at 1421 N.Mil-

waukee Ave., Glenview. The
meeting will be held in the library
ofthe KennicoltHome.

Coffee and will be served at
9 ana. with the meeting called to
order at 9:30 am. by Dodee Connelly, cháirman, of Morton

council wsll be snstalled. They
will serve for two years and. are:

Chairman Marilyn Brown, Recording Secretary Cârol KeIm

and Treasnrer Addice Krsise.
Membership is available to or-

member, please call Membership

Men's basketball
leagues

they

present historic infomiation to
visitors in the first person. Also,
they will tell how the costnmes
andlife ofthe Kennicolts were re-

The NOes Fada District is saw

seanched.

laking registration for ils nsss
Steve Swanson, director of winter basketball and moos 30

The Grove, will have a Horror atad over basketball leagues. For
Story for"ShowandTeil'.
application and farther iisforiisaFollowing the prograw, the lion contact John Jckot al (71)0')
newly-elected officers of Ilse 967-6975.

s.

-s

i

s, i
NOWOPEN. 4
STARTS FRL J PG-13 I

JAN. i ith

Sylvenler Stallnne

hELD OVEI
Patrick Swayze

:

.

.s

ROCKY y"

Sat. & Sun.: 1:15. 3:20 5:25. 7:30, 9:35
Weekdays: 5:25. 7:30. 9:35
I

PG-13

-

GHOST

Sat. & Sun.: 2:30. 5:00. 7:30. 10:00
Weekdays: 5:00, 7:30W 10:00

JIELD OVER O "WHITh PALAcE'

Siasan Sarandon Sat. & Sun.: 2:00, 4:00. 6:00 8:00. 10:00
Weekday,: 6:00. 0:00. 10:00

HELD OVER fl
Danny Glover

only to introdnce children to dif-

ferent activities such as basketball, soccer, football, gymnastics

"PREDATOR U"

Sat. & Sun.: 1:30. 3:35. 5:40. 7:45. 9:50
Weekdays: 5:40. 7:45. 9:50

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Kids aged 7 to 10 can lake on
"Adventure in Art" at the Morton

and Things".

In this 8-week class, participants will have the opportunity to
be creative in a variety ofast medbms. Registrations are now be-

ing accepted at the Prairie View
Cowmnnity Center. 6834 DempStem St. Call. 965-7447 for more
information,

MG Library
news
era profile in the Lyric Opera
Series with a discussion of Mo
zart's Opera, "The Magic FInte"
onSundayjan, 13 at2 p.m.
The January Featnre Film at
the library will be "Cinema Paradiso", shown on Monday Jan.
14 at2:30 p.m.
This award-winning Italian
film tells the charnuing story of a

young Sicilian boy who is entranced by the movies shown at

the lend cinema in his small
-. town. Admission is free.

-

.-.
-

-

-

msnnle.

beynra. No p.ymeot for iO days.

-

The Niles Park District class
meets Jan. 14 through March 4
from-7 to 8 p.m. at the -Ballard
Leisure Center. Coslis $45 per
,
couple.
--

Filing dates for candidates for

three trustee positions for the
Board ufLibrary Trustees of ian
LincoluwoodPubticLibrary 1)15lrictareTaesduy,Jan. 14 to Toesday, Jan. 22, anytime daring reg-

ular library hours cseepl 00 he
lastfiling dale.
On Jan. 22, the deadline for returning the papers to the liheary,
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EARN EXTRA
$$ GREEN $$
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at Leewards Nile, store. We're loeking for
FULL&PARTTlME
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FULL I PART TIME

Je. Kowal

LEEWARDS
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PART TIME DRIVERS

Te deliver e Notional Newspaper in the Eounston, Skokia and
Wilrnettr trout. Route. urn olee ooeitable on Chiungoc Narti,
Side. $140 nuininsunu per week guorantr ed. No collecting er ut g App
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I
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5115 Brown St., Skokie

(708) 677-9099
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POSTAL JOBS
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Top Pay and Gas

(708) 272-1747
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. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL I PART TIME

FULL I PART TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

PA
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1439 5. Lee Street
Das Pleiten 75W 298-5250

AUTO DEALERSl

CailHelentoplaceyoarad

1550 Frartege Rd.
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Health News
Entrepreneurship for
nurses program
Ml area nurses areinvited to a

Jan. 12 with a continental break-

peagmin presented by Carol

fastat9am. mtheEnclosedLobby of Glenbmok Hospital, 2100

King,RN, BSN, vicepresident of
rinda! services forCare Tac.
She will discuss Ihe process of
starting your own business. The
meeting wiibe held on Saturday,

Glenvinw.
Pfingsten -Road,
Please contact Bntsy Burtetow at
(708) 657-5814 for farther infor-

maisa.

Growing up in a chemically-

dependent family can create
roadblocks that continue to cause

problems inadaltlife.
tn order to explore these roadblocks and offer wayn of coping
aod solving these problems withOst long-leon and sometimes ex-

Hospital. Park Ridgc, is
offering a low-cost eighl-week
necessary.

The program, which will be
held from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m Tuesdays, Jail. 22 through march 12,

group discussions, and weekly
assignments.

The program is intended for
adult children of alcoholics, or

In an expanding job market Onkton grads have outstanding
placement records

Lltose who grew up in a chctnical-

gram costsandtoregister, call the
Family Services Office, Parkside
Lutheran Hospital,696-8295.

e With competitive starting salaries

application -

deadline

Physical Therapist Assistant

.

jan. 14 is the deadlinefor new

studeots to apply for the fall 1991
nursing program at Oakton Cowmnnity College.
Applicants mnsthavc completed the prereqoisite conrses before

For more information, call:

(70$) 635-1702
,:

Over 20 years of
helping you to help öthers!
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Cataract, surgery \,
isoutpatient procedure
-

The symptoms of cataracts

ract snrgery: The cataract may.

be so dense that il prohibits ti
complete eye exam that looks

PARENTING YOUNG CHILDREN

moved, bot with recent devetopmeets in -cataract removat, patients no longer need to be
imprisoned by failing vision.
Cataract surgery is a successful outpatient procedure that restores useful vision ils more than
90 percent of the cases. Daring
cataract surgery, the clouded

FRIDAY JAN. 18; 5:30-7:OOPM.

witlt an intraocular lens that will

FRIDAY JAN. 18; 7:OO-8:3OPM.

tens is removed and replaced
help the eye focus. The intraoco-

tar tens implant (tOL)

Bringing op children cao be a little
easier und more futfiltiog when child und
parent onderstund each other better and
more cteurty. As adults, you and you atone
have the ubitity to traen how to do this.

By taking part in STEP--Systematic
Training for Effective Parentingparents
can learn how to increase purrnting skills,
even with younger children, to train and
prevent commonications problems as

adolescents and teenagers. Through the

STEP Program. you bnitd from cornmnnicating. to disciplining, to negotiating,
to understanding your child. Over eight
weeks, you'ti participate in reading, diseussions, tape instraction ond rote ptuyieg.
There is u $20 charge per person for
program and materials. Enrottment is
very limited. Call 708/635-4100 Ext 224
-

to register.

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224
555 WiI,en Lev,

Ds Pleins,, tL

s

may range from barely noticea-bIc blurred vision to virtnal
btindoevs. lt was once believed

that a cataract needed to be
"ripe' before it coald -be re-

PARENTING CHILDREN

s

-

-

i(l()tdi-t2011

I
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Santa CIàus paid a visit at therecont Family Practico C-miter
Christmas Partyatswedish CovenantHospital, 5145 N. Callforentering the prögram. Students
nia Ave. Over225youngsters and their favorite adults attended
may ersrolt forprereqnisites in the .. theannual event !ield.forpatientsof.thecopter. Here Mildred
dpring 1991 sestsestèrwhicli bp5: Bronsleih, RN, who hasorganized tliè p,thr for the pant 128
ginstan. 14;
yearn, and Dr. Walten Baba, chairman o/iba hospital's Depart.
For information on Ose nursing
ment of Family Practica, greet Santa upon hin arrival. Carmenprogram entrance reqnirements,
call Karin Eck, Senihr Admis- - Castro (center) of Lincoln Square-and P.J. (Ine9ling) and Colleen TiemeyofSauganash-also were on haiti/to welcome him to
sions aod Records Assistant!
AtliedHealth, 635-1702.
thepasty. Besidesaprogram ofholiday entertainmentanda visit i
with Santa, children each receiveda stuffedanirnalandiChriatmas stocking filled withuràndy, toysandothergoodies. -

Karin Eck, Health Careers Admissions Coosultnot

I

0/

Nursing program

Medical Laboratory Technology
Medical Record Technology
Medical Transcription & Coding Certificates
Associate Degree Nursing with LPN option

'o

-

ly-dcpcndeut family. For pro-

. to a nadety ofsettings with both Intl and part-hme opportunities

'

)I

will consist of lectures, films,

individuals for employment:

I

OPEN THURSDAY, JAN. 10 thru MONDAY JAN. 14th
THURS.-FRI.-MON. 9:00 A.M. 9:00 P.M. - SAT. 9-5 SUN. 12-4

program for adult children of alcottolics. Advance registration is

Oakton offers prowns that prepare

QaktsoCurmovitp Cidbegn

-

art

Health
Career Programs

1601) EastG,,lt ttod.De t'tainnvll

-

¡mastoc therapy Parkside Luther-

Oakton Community College

.

--

FLOOR SnMPLE

Santa visits
Swedish Covenant

Program for
-adult children
of alcoholics

SEftCTED

is so

small that the incision needed to
insert it can be closed with only
one stitch -- thus the name "One
Stitch" cataract sorgery.
Another method currently

into the interior of the eye; The
advanced cataract causes other
eye diseases like glaucoma or ioftommation that can damage the deticate sitten of the eye.
Formore information ou cota-

ract snrgery of the higtsly sac-

cesnful "One Stitch" cataract
procedure, call Advonced Eyecare Associates at
13t2)594.0000,
serges)'

Resurrection slates
stop smoking
program
I pon are a smoker ntruggling
to join the more than 37 miltion
Americans who have kicked the

getber.However, there is a high
complication rate and therefore
not used by masty ophthalmoto-

cigarette babil, Resurrection
Medical Center's Presb Start
smoking cessation program may
be all the help you need in fulfilling yourNew Year's resolution,
The four-part smoking cessasinn program is sponsored by the

gists.

American Cancer Society and

used is the "No-Stitch" method
in which the incision made for

the implant is not stitched to-

While the presence of a cala-

ract durs not mean snegery is
necessary, the patient best determines how mach cataracts inter-

fere with daily activities, and
how much vision lost can be Ialcrated.

will be offered al 6:30 p.m. Tunsdays and Thursdayt, Jan, 15, 17,
22 and24, Classes meet in the Dr.

051mm Room at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 W, Talcoll
Ave,, Chicago. Cost is $50 per
person sad advance registration

it reuieed by calling the hotpiTlsere are two ciecnnsstaoces
an ophthalmologist
tat's Health Peomation and Well- will-recontmend immediate-cata-_ - .ness office at(3t2).792-5022.
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selected stockof floor samples.
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Many to choose from. All clearly
marked with savings. All prices are
F.O.B. our store. Bring your car, truck
or van and take one away. Delivery can
be arranged for a small extra charge.
TERMS Cash, check, Master Card,
-VISA, Discóver or (90-Days-same as cash*)
'-:Remember,, save 35% to 50%
on selected
-

:
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Saturday
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Sunday
12 to 4

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Mi.ajmum Purchasø
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ORT chairwomen speak out
against vandalism to synagogues

(108) 966-2070
EW' Shiing by:

fiups,

Fed.ral Express.
Afrboùm Express

INVITATIONS
. .IUSDOSS FORMS

SPEEDY

I 965-3900
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COMPARE-THENSEEUS!

LM0IRiON

FAX SERVICE
$2.50/Si .00

Packing Supplies
andBoxes

Private Mail Boes

Tothellditor:
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Skokie was chosen by a groUp of

Northern Illinois Regios of
Womea's American ORT. la addition to educating thousdands of
individuals throughout the world
by teaching them technical skills,
the members ofWomens Amen.
Call ORT work together to com-

en our spisits and oar festival of
Chanokah continued undaunted
by their acts as Jews throughout
Skokie and the sureunding areas
lit eight candles commemorating
the last night of Chanokali, the
miracle of tight, and the vihioty

deepest appreciation to our family, friends, business asuociates,
the staffaEMaíneTownship goyerxmettt, and alt the other people
who helped make our Christmas
Eve party a huge success. Their

Enid Roth

NorthernlllinoisRcgioa
Women'sAiaerican ORT

our shock and dismay at these

Township supervisor
thanks community
for holiday generosity

actsof vandalism.

In closing, we would like to

hie's synagogues were defaced by

send this message: though they

COUPON

Dearliditor:
On behatfof the Maine Township Board of Trustees, I would
like to thank alt the people whose
time, energy and resources

; helped make the holidays a tot

SA VINGS

¡«i-Catt IKaue, GeeiwiewVfletktaRk

VALUABLE COUPON'
]Tf
642V

MVn.,F,1. II-2 AM

SCT.IPSTER
966-5600

Sun-Noon - 77V

SC.41o.,- DAM

+

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

8018 WAUKEGAN RD.. NILES
967-7770

FORAFREE BUFFET

TOUCHDOWN

ENJOYA SUPER BOWL PARTY

ATPAT'SPL4CE

Pre Game Festivities
Begin at 4:00 P.M.

.

NORGE.

VAWABLE COUPON

COIN-ÓPCLEANERS

j:

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.

C. P

BI,

- J.

J

FlainsBauk of Illinois for ils very
geneross donation of 200 Gund
SlSffeLt bears and Io the many other individuals and businesses

who contrihuted food, toys and
olhcrgifts for the parsy.

Wo wosldatso like to extend
ourdeepestàppiociaiionto the individuals and
organizations
whose donalions of food md groCes)' store gill certificartes made

il passible for the township to

7639447

maintain ils emergency food panley Ibroeghout Ihe ycaraud lo disFibule 225 food huskeD lo needy

C

H

I CASH ADVANCE WIThVISAu MASTERCARD I

residenls for Thanksgivisg and

rJN -S----1

HILES cITY SlicKERS NOW AVAILABLE

.

.

Authorized Service Dealers for
.

F

I
I

ì

RCA - ZENITH - SONY

$1000 OFF WDSM,viDeAIISMkes&ModoIsI

ON TV SERVICE CALL
R ON CARRY.IN SERVICE

i

MIUW A CVWCIOY.

VALUABLE COUPON'

23
'

Etolios:
M77.-Fri. .7a.n..7p.M.

4 eL'xaPixC

SC (Cr1175. 67.m..Vp.m.

7166 W. Dempster St.
Morton Grove (708) 56t-OOtO

PAINT WAGON

50% OFF SPECIAL

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

(ANY SERVICE) MINIMUM ORDER $10.00
. DRY CLEANING
STORAGE
.
HAND
WASHING
.

. ALTERATIONS
.
.

.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
.. ...774-2500

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

share their blessings with olhers.
We are proud lo be a part of this
eseeptional comtsasity.
.

.DRAPERIES .DRRSSMAKING .SUEDE&LEATI-tER
.

Joue B. liaIt
MaineTosvnship Supervisor

Widen roads to
accommodate bikes,
reader suggests
DearEditor:
I am an avid biker, but lately t
haven't been ridiRg ta much. The
roads aro just too crowded lo be
traveled safely by bikers.
In future years, when the roads
see repaired, they should also be

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER - EXPIRES 1/21/91

Iones. These loses would eocour-

oge people to ride suore. This

W0YW$W0çR1!.«.» VALUABLE COUPON

THIS
SPOT
ISEOR.
YOUR

.

The PV05UNNI0VCIC IV TCVUI LUWV Cere

BUSINESS .
FOR

DETAILS
CALL

:

966-3900

,.

(

LAWN CARE
I FERTILIZING
e CRAB GRASS N WEED CONTROL
INSECT N DISEASE CONTROL

outpouring of generosity and
good will, We had more than 95
volosteers at the party and abundaSldonationsoffoodand lops.

We would like to thank Mr,
asd Mrs. Joseph Incandeta, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Marchionne, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Guccione, Mr,

asd Mrs. Lou Pignatetti, Edith
Pattas, Mary PavIA, Anita OrizafE, Carrera and John Affatati,
the Owens, familty, the Lotavio

family, Renis PaulA and her
friends Edic and Doug, Mr. and

SPRING

GREEN
TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
M TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

CORECULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

VALUAILI COUPONì25E

and proud mas I know. His name
is Paol Carlson and he is a gay-

ernment teacher al Maine East
High School. He is so proud of
his couetry and makes all his sto-

dests be thankful far what we
have. Every year he lakes his
class la the memorials of all the

friend Ingrid, Eric Da Costa, Sam
Gray, Steve Adamonis, Joe Aielto, Paulette Hard, Irma Mix, and
ThcresaLacis,

Many hanhr also to Gloria
Katz of PtainsBank of Illinois,
Hank of HA, Mitchell Distributors, Turano Baking Co., Dick
Bigos ofSextou Foods,LindaLaBuda ofEdward Don & Co., Mr.
Zassmerman ofilaerison Poultry,
Julie Braun of Air.Play, Gentile
Brothers, Theresa of Domino's
Pastry, Claudio Pastry, Pat Marziani ofContincetat Distributors.

Katherine's Hallmark of Des
Plaines, K-Mart and Venture of
Nites, Mid Arc Corp. of Skokie,
anstalt the volunteers from Maine
Township government nati other
community organizations.

lt was truly an unforgcuabte

lard School is River PorcO, the

Schira fainly, Mr. and Mrs. J.

warmtlY und joy shared by our

Campise, Laurie Greenberg,
LooiseBriganle, Me. and Mrs. Jo-

guesla and Ilse family, friends and
votnnteers who participated.

scph Dzicdzic, Wendy Brigante
Deicdzic, Mr. and Mrs. A. Vitto-

Very truly yours,
SandraandPaut Brigante

Citizen expresses

concern for troops
in Middle East
DearEditor.
I am writing to you lo express
my concern foronrbrolhens ill the
MiddteEast, I believe thaI every
effort should be made by every
citizen to tel out- troops know Il:al
weate standing right behind hens
sud that we are doing soIuccII(I:g

to preveot them from engaging
the Iraqais and that we are pray.
ing for Iheir safe retsrn.
t am hoping lttatyoa deuhicale a
section ofyosrpaper for the grc'aI

job 1h51 they are doing for ll:e
country's welfare.
Sincerely yours,
Gerald Gonzales

Glenview, Ill.

Nues resident
concerned about
POWs
Dear Editor:

I um wonderisg where are tite
POW's and FIlAs located?
They're still misuiog. Many families am still wondering where ore
their soss. I am trying to encaSE-

age the gavemment io trying to
End them.

um wdling

letters every
week, sod getling back. the sume
I

remurks all tise time. Maybe you
cae help me by writiug an article

Sincerely,

MatlDeterding
Niles, IL

Student praises
Maine East teacher
know.. Ile is the mosl paRiade

of Mundetein Seminary, ow

celebration, and one that enriched
oar Christmas through the

lime asd patience.

Dear Edilor:
I svunt tu tell you about a must

Juan Sanchez and Jose Acevedo

Drew Knisco and the PTA of Wit-

and save gas.

Yours truly,
Jobo Weldoo

nini, Vanessa Vittoriai, Mr. and
Mrs. T, Morizzo, Ross Morizzo,
Me, and MrS. Frank Martello.

Mrs. T. Walsh, Mr. and Mrs.

Gtesview, IL

ereV,ber Cf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. et AMERICA

,I

help and support enabled us to
share the joy of Christmas with
close to ti00MaineTownship residents,inctuding200chitdren,
We were overwhelmed by the

about our POW's and MIA's. I
thaolc you very much for your

.

LUABLO COUPON

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

We woald like to express our

would also col down on pollulioo

!

.

Vesytrulyyours,

widened to accommodate bike

CUSTOM ONE DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING

l

7234 TOUHY AVE.

croas people who are willing to

_

VALUABLE

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

Chrislmas.
Maine Towsship is Iruly lortanate lo have so many cariog, gea-

WITh COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES i-3-91
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES . WESERVICE ALL MAKES A MODELS Ji

-

967-6800

We are especially grateful for
the kindness and generosily of
Sandra and Past Brigante who
hosted an extraordinaty Christ-

juiced Ilse BriganEs to help make
this celebrations huge success.
A very special thaxks to

JOIN US SUPER BOWL SUNDAY
JAN. 27,1991

ÑIcoLoSI

neighbors,

torts by Brigante for nearly 500
MaineTowushipresidents. Family, friends, township staff 15cmbers, sed community volunteers

MORTON GROVE

ALL MONEY ORDERS 75
OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

brighter for so many of their

mas Eve party and 11105er St Ban-

P[L

.

MenielChernoff

.

entire membership as we express

degradation when foui of Sko-

I

over those that sought to hart and
destroyonrpeople solong ago.

bat anit-semitism, As the local
Community Chairwomea of this
erganizaiton, we speak for our

honor of the Holocaust and they
prOteSted vehemently drowniag
oat those "voices of hate". Last
week, during the JewiSh festival
ofChamikah, the citizens of Skoklo were once agala subjects of

Saturd.93O-3

Kiet. WBtLBH GSUC SkLtkiC-JiItCtECKWU& PMIo Ritgè-Det PU1KeR,

Katwu&-CdIREK 1ak, GR

Skokie is also the home of

by this blatant mmmdci of the

Mond.y-Fdday B30-Ei30

T. SHOP LOCALLY
4set-:

tried, the vandals conld not damp-

vors, wem shocked and appalled

HOURS:

GROVE ILL

Swastikas and anti-semitic phras.
.

',

:,,'

Brigantes thank those involved
with Christmas Eve party

DearEIitor:
Skokie has been in the news
before. Moie lItan a decade ago
Neo-Nazis to be USE Site of a
tharcb showcàshig their organiZatioR. The duzcaS of Skokie,
many of them Holocaast suivi-

IT'S OSID BUSINESS

6
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Des Plaines resident
says police spot
checks are unfair
Dear Ediltir:

I am writing concerning the
recent police spat cheeks around

the bOrder olNiles. Is this systern fair? If so whal is the ustife-

cadas? If I pass through ose of
these aseas and I am slopped,
how can I be sure thaI I am the
designated tenth car? Is noI this
system open to personal bias and

discrimination? I might be car
sine, bal due IO my appearance I
may be checked. I would be nsaware of any discriminations
broeght against me, all t hove is

the word of a police officer that
I was the designated car,

According to an article in a
local eewspuper, some ninetyfive percent of those . slopped
were isnoeent of any infractions

of the law. t would like Io ask
Ihr Villdge of Niles for a jnstificalios for causing the many lo
suffer for the few. If the palien
were to perform their jobs adequatety we wonld have no seed
for spas cheeks.

Accordisg lo the law, the way
I understand it, there must be resasubte andjnbt cause IO snbject
a person Io the scrnliny of a police search.

t wish for a response lo this
leuer. I feel that loo many peopIe ullow their persoeal rights to
be extinguished due ta complioscy. I 515e other citizens lo
show concern for this subject.
Jan Lynn Jarovsky
Des Plaises, Itt.

Despite stop
sign, corner
still hazardous
Dear Edilor:

I'm writing abat the new Stop

studeols at Maine East, who have
dird is a war 10 serve our connlry.

sign that the city finally put up

He laves everthing aboul Maine

It's great that they puE one up.
however, you stilt can't make a
righhhandturn,becauxetoomany
peopleblow itoff.
What solution would be posai.
bIn in order for people not to get

East aedlakes us on a Ionr olin alt
the lime. He has even nicknamed
it "the Rolls Royce of all

schools." t have much more to
say so ifyon would like, cult me.
Thank you,
Arthur Rohr
.

Glenview,tL

over on Washington and Ballard.

in any accidents?
.
.

Sincerely,LisaSoprych
MertonGrovp
.
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customers grew up iu Chicago
anclpreferthatwater.

must present its costs to the 1CC

annually and is subject to the

The utility manager said there

ICCs estimate ofjustified costs
basedon aprescribeciformula.
Ate objected to a recent Bugle

problems within acustomers sysrem could create an off color, if
the water passes through several
hundred feet of galvanized pipe.
He cited a complaint of off calor

radium contaminated, off colored, bad smelling......The accepted radium standard is five pi-

cocuries per liter; the level in
NSPU water hovers around 7-8
picecuriesperlitet.
Alce called the word contorni-

anonymous accident report.

Kauffman and a leans from
flonohue did a block by block

injuries and was pronounced dead at 3 am,, Tischanser said, The caller told
to his

nated too strong, saying 'if the
water was poison, the federal
EpAwouldshntusdown.
Leonard Lindstrom, supervis-

oroftheregionalofficeofthelllinais EPA, described the water as
above the radium standard, rather
than contaminated. 11e said 'The
risk is low, but ifits easily avoided, doit."
Noting that radium occurs nat-

ninth floorhigh rise apartment.

Glenview police the victim, who

He said the water was crystal

cleacwheeitleftthemeterbetoff wau clad in dark clothing, had
color with it reached tIse ninth "stepped in front of the car."
"It may be a Chevy," the infloor, through some problem in

Zen's group, Operation Safe Water, attended the December ICC
hearing and questioned what fulure costs to consumers would be
and asked for a timetable for capping welts.
Ake told The Bugle he would

erally in deep welts, he said
NSPIJ was working to correct the
siisattou by buying Lake Michi-

gan water. He said home water

lineen 8 am, and 6 p.m. or after
hours at (708) 865-4790. luformalion will be kept confidénlial.

increase the sodium, a situation
that could be dririmeetat to personswithhighhtoodpressure.
Ake declared water color und
odor use subjective evaluations

Mark Twain..

and maintained many NSPLJ custowers are happy with the curreut

bring in take water.
Ed Harley, the ICC hearing of-

Recently, an extra teacher wan
added so the kindergarten center

water und unhappy Lake Michigas water will cast more. On Use
other hand, ho said many NSPU

ity's profitmacgin and, along with

Voting...

theEPA,thopurityofthewalrr.

Continued from Page 3
ration there.

al Melzer School in Morton
Grave.
lu other buniness, board mcmbers voted Lo pay $180 for use of a

nuder change. He who spends the

tent by the Answer Media Reproduction License from CTB, MacMiltaislMcGraw-HilI Publishing

"Maine Township had the

most money becomes the win-

Co.

fourth largest number of straight
Republican ballots cast in all the

nef."
Indicating that the independent

"dangtir of a fast-talking candi-

Immigrants ¡n
American
literature

date who spende a lot of money",
white issues traditionally differentiatiog political parties get lost,
Blase is calling for aroturn to em-

A look al the history, cultnre
and enpeniences of immigrants
who came lo America will be

Continued 1mm Page 3

Publican slates.

suburban townships - over 60
percent of all straight ballots cast
in Maine were Republican," Butlerasserled.
"For us here in Maine Township, ilhelps me (aDemecrat) if it
hurts him (a Republican)," Blase
explained, elaborating ou a recent
party press release in which Democrats.said Cook County suburbs

have stopped being a "u playgronad for Ilse Republican Party."
"There's eu question voters are
tending tu judge the persan more
individually than they have in the

past," Butler said, "There's no
question voters are more seleclive. The other factor is that doctians are becoming more personaBly vertus issue-oriented, more
media events than issue oriented."
"Some

individuals can be
swayed by massive advertising,"
Butlercontinued. "My perception

is the whole electoral process is

mood of voters in a "movement
stronger than either of the two
parties," Blase in concerned of the

phas'aring philosophical differencen between the parties as a
way to nave the two-party system
from extinction due to indistinclion.
"Until we have ideology again,

we're in trouble," Blase warned,
saying Democratu plan three or

four fonims in the nest sin

months with noted speakers. The

ftest forum will likely spotlight
Democratic Party economic phil000phies,

"There's a tremendous difference in basic party philosophy,"
Beitersaid, lamenting the politics
of personality. "I don't think the
voterhan achance Io fmd out,"

CPA Chapter Financial
meets Jan. 15 planning
The Illinois CPA SocietyNorth Shore Chapter witt hold

"What Every Person Should
ils nest meeting ou Tuesday, Know About Money" is a semiJan, 15, at the North Shore Hit- ear by Norah Leu to help orgaIon Hotel, Skokie.

The topics of discussion will
"Labor Law/Wage-Hour
Rules/COBRA",
Donald J,
he

McNeil, attornoy, will provide
the lecture.

Dinner al 6 p.m. and speaker
at 7 p.m. Cost is $24. CPB credit
is 2 hours,
Por reservations call Ellen
Tinkoff at (312) 822-3074.

provided in "Immigrants in
American Literature" (EGL 115
004), a three-credit-hour course,

alee finances so that your money
can make more "dollars and
sense," The seminar designed for
the beginner as well as the more
advanced investor will be held at
OcEanI University,2324 N. Scmmary, Rm 224 on Thursday, Jan.
17, 7 - 9 p.m.

The seminar is free, Call (312)
248.9593or(708)647-l3tiO.

lExérelSè

ten feet below ground, which
could be used as a banchait field
in dry weather, bot which would
collect storm water in collector
sewers that would slowly release

the water to o combined storm
sewer.

polential value.

Because the proposal offered

the greatest capacity for water
storage, Public Works tJ'aecior

Ridge. The 16-week course will

grecs from Seoul National Universily. She actively, performs
both in Korea and abroad. As a
professor of Chonnam National

Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park

meet from 9 lo 11:50 n.m. on
Thursdays heginning Jan. 17.
Inatructor Alten Schwartz will
discuss how the immigrants, afr-

ter entering the United Stairs,
got setteled, earned a living and
adapted to the new culture und
new language.

For course information and
regislralion, call 635-1411,

University, she is currently a
visiting scholar at the University
of Illinois.
Sung is a master of the Rayagum, the
ancient Korean

stringed instrument. The Kayagum dates from the sisth century

and is a 12-stringed zither of
paulowina wood, The silk
strings are supported by 12 mov-

Des Plaines

able bridges. The player plucks
the melody with the right hand
and creates embellishments with
the IofI,

The selections range from traThe 1991 Chamber Bound of
Directors will spend a full day, ditioeal folk and court music to
Jan. 16, working onprograms and contemporary Korean compatilions, Korean court music and
- projectsfortfifil audheyond.
By reviewing the pastyear und dance was the entertainment of
concerns enpressed by membres, royalty and npper clauses. Koreplans will be developed to meet an folk music is believed to hove
the needs of Des Plaines busi- been historically related lo the
nessest in an effort lo create and cultures of northern and central
maintain a prosperous economy Asia and is profoundly different
than the more restrained court
andquatity lifestyle.
music,
These pieces portray the
Board members have Ihn rejoys
and
sorrows of the common
sponsibitity of providing vision,
people
with
lively emotion.
leadership and direction far the
This
special
performance is
business community. They work
made
possible
by
a federal Lito develop the economy by promotieg a divtirsified base of henry Services und Construction
growth in business and employ- Act grant awarded by the Illinois
slate Library.
Admission is free. The library

is located at 5215 Oaktoe St, in

for the morning session of the retreat.

James P.
Whitcomb Jr.

Army Reservo Fricote luises
p. Whitcoinb Jr. has completed

basic trato/sg at Fort Leonertt
Wood, Mo.
He is the sou o/James P. WhiL-

Call 966-4567
.-.-'

-.-..... ,,,-

comb of Den Plaises, und Joyce

..',.,.-.

heSc(omollafdivaosttnrír'

L

bib/-i//b

Michael J. Agosti
Marine CpI. Michaofl, Aguad,
non ofiohn M, Agonti of Skokie,
recently departed ou deptoymest
ta Okinawa, Japon, an part of the
Unit Deployment Peogroan, while
bervingwiths IstMarieeDivisios,
Camp Peadletan, Calif.

A 1987 graduate of Nitos

North high School, he joined Use

powers that he, the soperinlen-

administrative

dent and the adnuiuislration
and thn scheel board, want to

would
Colli.

save

While the powers that he
wouldn't be too happy with

tion to enpedite a new, lunger

project, the cost would be less

and installation could he on a 50/
50 basis with a homeowner,

Community College offres for
college credit: Chinese, French,
German, Hebrew, Italian, lapaerse, Polish, Russian and Spanish. The spring semrsler begins
Jan. 15.

Second semester beginning
courses will he offered in Chinose and Polish, andsecond semester beginning and intermedi-

ate courses are offered in the
other seven languages with day
and evening sections. Piye lauguages are offered at Oakton

retain their feafdoms. And the
guys who pay the bills scream

and moan bnl do not attack

this idea, Niles school disleiCl

tanes at the point where they

71 might considerjoining ins

Can beredoced. There's nojustification for llanee high
schools.

comolidaled school district

with 67 and 70. Paying a
school
superintendent
$94,886 and two uchool priacipals a total of$1t2,545 in a

360 student-body district is
ahsnrd, The $207,431 for
these three positions comes to

projectand workon getting the Ilhuais Department of Transporta-

Sim-Os Sung wilt present a
concert of traditional Korean
Music at Skokie Public Library,
Jas, 13 at3 p.m.
Sung is a native of Seoul and

theta the joining of districis

figure in the entire Chicagoland area. It could well be the
highest student cost figure in
any suburban urea surrounding a metropolitan city in the

Drawing on the information
presented, the trustees moved to
act on the Milwaukee Avenue
and Dempster Street henning

¿jft '%d

Continued from Page 1

$576.20 perpupil. That may

Spring is the lime to continue
working in one of the following
nilie foreign langsages Oaktan

at library.

From the

ntaetuntil2005.

Korean music
performed

Chamber, will he the facilitator Skokie.

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

would lake overflow water from
certain trunk sewers and send it
downstream through a tunnel un-

Oakton offers
foreign language
courses

earned her BA. and MA. de-

mentfor Ilse community.
Betsy Kennedy, vice president
of marketing for the Blinois

-1-o

and Reservate Project, which

In Ilse event of an "every ten sewer installation along with lia
years" rails, a projected minimum cnrrentconstrnctiOn ou Dempster
. of four feet of water wbutd re- Street. They decided to took at
quint 24 hours lo drain; in an dry retention areas in other coin"every huudredyeae" rain, a mas- meeilies and list possiblesites for
imum sis feet of retention would the purpose in Nites,
The costs involved in installarequire about48 hours to drain.
lion
ofreliefvalves or overhead
Trustee Bart Murphy mmcdisewers,
on au individual basis,
ately found defects in the plan,
witt
be
studied.
It was noted the
pointing to the accomutated WacorrosI
cosI
of
relief valves is
ter as a unusUal bocard und imabout
$4,500,
hut
if the village
probability of the property ownconsidered
a
large
installation
er's giving away land that had a

offered by Oakton Commsnisy
College at Maine Township

Chamber
plans retreat

seminar set

north branch ofihe Chicago Riner,
Entractingdatafromrecords of
residents' complainte about basement andstreet flood'mg, they delermined abont 23 percent of the

grassy, dry retention basin sin lo

dent to reconstruct it,
Persons with information
about die accident may call sheriffi police at (708) 470-7455 be-

ficer,saidthetCCmonitors astil-

hill Cemelery and west of the

er talk to wilnesses to the luci-

cap the welts only after a sufficienty trail period when NSPIJ
Was convinced the Nites link-up
was functioning sausfactority.
He said "most people have no
comprehension" what it takes to

softenees remove tise radium, but

utedy on the area from Oakton to
Dempster Steeds, east of Mary-

reliefoptions, such as installation
nfslormreliefvalues or overhead
sewers withpunsps.
Trying to get government help
in flood conlrol, Kauffman s
group checked into, among oIlsers, thu Waler Reclamalson District ofGreater Chicago's Tunnel

lab bnl investigators would rath-

car, Evidence from the scene
has been sent Io the slate crime

Representatives from a citi-

topic'

homes in the area esperienced der the Chicago River branch.
The group found the project
someflooding problems.
The engineer outlined other needed funding from the U.S.
flood relief projects, including a EPA and realistically would not

vestigator said of the hit and run

customers System. He noted
the company s liability ended
when thewaterteft the meter.

'

of severäl presented by Gerald Keith Peck suggested a basin,
Kauffmanoftheengineering firm which wouldaccumutbtewaterto
of Douohue and Assnciates ata nomore than none footdepth and
special village board meetmgin urged further investigation.
which flood conteol was a chief Kauffman named several other

Roberts was taken to Lutheran General Hospital for einergency treatment but succumbed

water from the occupant of a

Cuntined froth Piage 3

Continued from Page 3
ing to CCSPD investigator Laura Tischanser. Roberts, a deaf
mule, landed in a ditch where he
wau found by a Glenview police

can be a hint of iron' in NSPU
water when they periodically
flush the mains, but suggested officer who responded to the

article describing NSPU water as

.

.

Hit & Run... Flood relief...

,

be the highesl cost per student

United States. It is a luxury
taxpayers can't afford during
these belt-lightening days.

Becante NUes district 71
residents pay very low tanes
for their schools, this luxuri005 arrangement is accepted.
But the closing of one school
and the reduction of three ad-

This new decade brings
with itnew problems previous
decades did not have. InNiles,
villageofficials have been trying to find away tobring more
youngpeople into the commenity. They also want to make
sure the young people have localschools to attend.

It's a Catch 22 pmblem. If
there are no young people in
the mea the schools close. If
them ute no schools, young
people are not attracted to the
area.
have two-parent families with

both parents working. And
census figures slthwthereis an

ministrators to one would
prove to be a subslantiat monny-saver.

increasing number of one-

This radical suggestion is

Satisfying the needs of attractiitg young people to the
community and providing for
care for children whose pareats work, is an opportunity
for sales tax-rich Nues. If the
village would provide daycare services, it would he a

not likely to come topass. The

establishment in the district
wants In retain the states

quo...meaning they want to
prolect their little feifdoms.

In this era of recession and
high tases it's time to tighten
up and save public tax dollars
wherever possible. Even
though an much as 40% of tan-

esiuschootdistrirt7t arepaid
by industry, they deserve the
same tax-saving consideralions as residents,

Maine Township residents
should also holler and scream

parent households where the
parentiu in the work-force.

gloat attraction foryonng peoplc who are comparing consmunities.Wby notmove into a

villafle wliièh pfovidei free
transportation? And why not
move into acommunity which
provides child-care for parents

who are working? The increasednumber ofyoung peopie moving in would result in
schools re-opening, reversing
the trends of the Inst decade.

about maintaining three public

high schools in the district

It's an idea whose lime has

when two would serve the dis-

come. lt takes both cosrage

triet's 5,426 students just an

und money to institute such a
program. We know Nites has
themonoy.

well. We've mentioned this so
many times itbecumes monatunous lo repeal. Bal again, the

Lmteratnre offers reading, discusSian and writing ofsetected mas-

terpieces from Hispanic literaturn for advanced stedents,

For students who cannot attend clans ou a regular basis, the
media-based coarsen, French in

Action and Survival Spaniih,
provide alternative versions of
beginning Spanish or beginning
and intermediate French.
Registratinn
is
accepted
through Jan. 8. Por information
ou spring language courses, call
Linda Korbel, department chairperson, 635-1871,

First graders
present annual
program

Rules of Road
course in Niles
. Secretary of Stale Jim Edgar,
in cooperaliun with Nues Park
Recreation Center is offering a
Rutes

The purpose of the course is
tu help senior citizens pans the
Illinois drivers license renewal
enaminntiou. It updates drivers
on the current rules of the road

as snow songs of every variety.

Washington Sçhool is located
a127 10 GolfRd, in Glenview and
is in East Maine #63 school diatrial,

.,.,......

'CL'./.:v,

ex/a' ryn: :a:t,,' as:oq

Physician
reimbursement
training courses set

"lCD-9-CM Coding for the
Physician Office" will he offered
from 6 to 9 p.m. on Wednesdayu

The Roles of the Road Re-

1600 E. Golf Road, Des Plaines,
followed Isp CPT Coding for the
Physician Office" beginning Feb,
27 und "Insurance Precedures for

view Course wllt be held at Ballard School,8320 Ballard, Nues
60648 on Jan. 14 from IO m,
to noon.

The conne is free lo anyoiie,
any age, who wishes to attend,
For more information, please

beginning Jan. 16 at Oakton,

the Medical Office" beginning
April10.
For course information, call
AnitaTaylor,635t957,

contact (700) 824-8860.

llana Club
NA'AMAT USA meets
llana Club NA/MAT USA
will hold their monthly meeting

On Saturday, Jan. 12, at 12:30
p.m. at the home of Marcia Melinger,

Barbara Turner will have, a
presenlation regarding interior

when he wan opprehended Jan. 4.

A 7:50 p.m. Jan. t storage

locker fire at 9035 Federal
touched off the arson investigatian by CCSP, state fire marshalls

and North Maine investigators.
Thefire, which appeared to be de-

liberately set, was contained by
operational sprinkling units until
the arrival of both North Maine
andNiles equipment.
Two days later, another snspicions foe in which adoor decoralion was ignited occurred at 9031
Church SI.

Wimesses reported spolting
Iwo youngjnveniles at both foes,
hut during the second fire, a resident detained the juveniles, who
didnotlivnin Iltehuilding.
The two boys told authorities

they were on the scene becante
they followed the fire trucks and

were "strictly curious," Pardon
said. The 11-year-old was later
found Jan. 4 at the Federal address along with a setup for still
another fire, outside the apart-erawner.

He was takes to District 2

headquarters in Skokie where he
was charged with the arson and
hurglaryandinterviewedby sheriffs police. An investigalion is in
process.

Parthun credited operational
smoke deleclors with the swift
cnntainmentof the two fines,

Hot metaL..
Continued from Page 1
ductile iron foundry and although

the furnace involved normally
holds 20,000 lbs. ofmetal, it was

notfultatthetimnoftheaccidens,
Another report indicated waler

from aworker'dwet chiiel converted to steam when it hit the
molten metal, causing the espiosire spurt. Twuworkers had been
on top ofthe furnace, At the rese-

linn, one jumped and the other
fell backward. The third wan on
the floor.
A small foe developed in nearby garbage bags, but was quickly
put Out with a hand enlinguisher,

according to acampanysoerce.

-

Five seek...
board back tu an esecutive

search, if commmssiones James
Pientli undCarolPanek again op.
ponnLippertforthetop post,
Previously, the two commisOakton Community College is sinners cited Lippert's lack of exoffering a series of short-term perience as a chief administrator
college courues to help pliysi- as factors in theirnu votes.
None of the candidates has
ems' office personnel deal with
changing Medicare require- publicly declared the directorship
meals. Them five-week courses us acaeupaiga issue.
in Medical Transceiption Technology provide information and
training in insumnce processing,
ICD-9-CMandCPTcoding.

and prepares them for the general written and rond sign esaminations,

Washington School's fient
grade presented their show,
"Winter Wonderland," on Thinsday, Dec,2Oat 1:30p.m.
Snowmen (real and card-,

board), winter aninsals, skaters,
andj'mgle bells aboundedas well

of the Road Review

Course for senior citizens in the
Nues area.

Coutin,ed from Page t
ling two recent apartment building fires and implicated two other
boys, in deems ofother incidents

Cenlinued from Page 1

East.

Students who have one year
of college study in French may
rogister for Conversational
French which is designed to increase speaking and listening
fluency. Introduction to Spanish

11-year-old... Candidates...

ment belonging to the same lock-

The 90's will increasingly

decoration, For addititinal infor-

maton, please contad: 446-

7275.

Children caring
for their older
parents

!A31--

Continued from Page 1
has filled so far and looks for the
accomplishment of different

two hoards have no dealings

Carol Panek is seeking to rugain the trustee post she held for
ten yeats. She is u charter mcmber of the Morton Grove-Niles
League of Women Volets and a
pastpresident; she is afornierele-

whatsoever with roch other and
they are both part time positions.

Bart Murphy, presidenf of

Bankers Life and Casualty Co.,
has servedl3 yenes as a truslee.
He said he wants to provide the
village with his business espartise and give back to the village

he has lived in for almost 35

years. He hopes to continue to
help make Nues one ofthe hast in

the northwest suburbs. Murphy
was one of the founders of the

North Suburban Mass Transit
districtandserveda term as chairman.

Jumes Mahoney, vice president of an insurance company,
has been u trustee for one full
term, having been appointed to

things mnthefuture.

mentar), school teacher and in
1986 was a candidate for illinois
state representative.

Currently a park board commissioner and an administrative
assistant at RC. Industries, Inc.,

Panek explained "I've hem in
public service a number of yeats
indI feel I have alotmorn to give
the community. Noting there are
five positions open on the hoard,
she said it was unfair to the cam-

munitynottohaveacontesl.
Betty Marie Beech wants to do

complete the term of the late OrnUe Otto. Mahoney was with the

a geod job an a trustee and "get
thejob done."
A 22-year iesident of Niles,

North Suburban Mass Transit

Beech heads the Nativity Guild at

District nine-nod-a-haP years
and was chairman two years. 14e

past president öf the Grandmoth-

said he wants to be part of the

ens' Club,

government and the best way to
doitisby running foroffice.
Thomas Bondi, a salesman for

Allstate Insurance Co. and an
eight-year veteran of the Niles
Zoning and Planning Commission, was appointed to fill the unexpired term ofthe late Ang Mar-

cheschi.- Bondi said he enjoys
what he's doing, working for the
Village of Nues.
Trustee Loucha Preston, who
is serving as campaign manager
for the incumbents, said Murphy,
Mahoney and Bondi are running
for four-year ternis. Trustees Jeffrey Arnold and Andrew Praybylo, completing unespired ternas,
are seeking two-year ternis. They
must run again in 1993, Preston
said,
Jeffrey Arnold, court administratar for the Cook County Cia-

cuit Cauri, looks back an six
years of service as a park district
consinissioner as welt as a stint as

park district treasurer, He was

president of

the Chesterfield
Homeowners Association and a

SI. John Brnbeuf parish and is a
She seeks ufonr-year term.
As the time for filing candida-

cy petitions nests, Mary Maresek, a veteran ofnine years on the
parkbuard and aformer president
of the Morton Grove-Niles
LeagneofWomen Voters, knows

she has to make up her mind
about running. She said she was
considering the move, but hadn't
made herfinal decision.
She said an election is a time

for participation and dialogue

and them has hem no discussion

of issues. Marusek works as

comptroller of a pointof purchase
advertising finn.

To he n candidate far the

$2,500 a year trustee post, apeeson musthe armidentofNiles for
at least one year and n registered
voter, He must file a statement of
candidmy widhis eotariendpeti
tians and attach a receipt from Isis

statement of economic interest,
This statement must he filed with
the County Clerk within the calendaryear. Signing a loyalty oath
is optional.

memberofthe Niles Youth Com-

mission for nine years. Aeeold
said "I'm an incumbent, I hope

I

we've done agoodjob and I'd like
locontiune."
Andrew Przybylo, general
manager of the White Eagle res-

accepting sealed bide-far:

taurant, feels he has a caniributian lo make to thé village. 19e
said he has enjoyed the term he

Butler...
Cnulinued from Page 1
candidate, I wilt abide by their
wishes,"
The meeting is apee to the pub-

lic and all active Republicans
whoreside in thedistrictmay also
apply.
Buller, who chairs the Sahneban O'Hare Commission appasing airport noise and expansion,
has bren mayurofPark Ridge for

nearly 20 years. His name serfaced as a replacement for Kontra

along with those of Oes Pianes

when they hecome "paeented"by Plaines paralegaiRmemary Maltheir own middle-aged children? ligan and Skokian John LacIo.
Huwdo they cope with this rever- Both Mulligan and LacIa last
sal of roles? Find out from Bren- their primary hide in state ansemde Terry, a clinical social worker bly contests last spring.
and co-chair ofSociatWorkers in
Baller is a memherofthe camGerontology, when she presents mittee which will select Rustras
the fast spring Passages Through replacement. Sheldon Marcus of
Life lecture, "What Can I Enpect Nues Township, Dave Beown of
from My Children?," on Jan. 15 New Trier Township, Carl Huaat Oakton Community College sen of Elk Grove Township and
East.
Richard Sichel of Northfietd
The program will be presented Township are the other four
from 1 to2:30p.m. inRoom 112 members.
at Oakton BasI, 7701 N. Lincoln
The conumittee will announce
Ave., Skokie. Terry will discuss theirselectiouby late February.

the needs of older adults for

which they depend on their chUthen. Needs range from enmedein1, financial assistance and hic-

635-1414.

-

question arises. He explained no
person can hold two incompati
hie offices unless it's possible the

How do older parents feet Mayar Michael Aibrechl, Des

llana Book Club meels on ing a maid ro having children
Saturday, Jan. 19 at 2 pot. at become the caregivers.
Judy. .Çohen's bpse5 4 ,og't
For lecture information,. call
BladE Box" ln'dlhe diidüssesi
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LEGAL NOTICE

I

NILRS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Village of Niles will br
Construction of E9t1
Communications Center
Niles Police Department
7200 Milwaukee Avenue
Nites, Illinois
General information and sparifle bid instructions concerning
these requests for proposals are

available at the Office of the
Purchasing Agent. 7601 Mitwuakee Avenue, Niles, illinois,
(708) 967-6100, Est, 369.

All those interested in bidding on this project will be able
to inspect the premises between
the hauen of 9:00 AM and 12:00
PM on Wednesday, January 23,
1991. Any questions regarding
the project must be presented in
writing to the purchasing agent
prior lo the pee-bid conference
ouJannary25, 1991.
A pm-bid conference will be
held at 9:00 AM on Friday, Januaey25, 1991 in the Conference
Room of the Nlles Administratian Building, 7601 N. Mitwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois.

Bids will be accepted until
NOON on Tuesday, Februagy

-

12. 1991 at the Village uf Nues,
Office of the Pnochaning Agent,
7601 Milwaukee Aveunfi NUes,
Illinois 60648.
Bids will be opened on Tuesday. Pebntarv 12, 1991 at 1:Q0

in the Conference Room,
Administration Building, 7601
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,

Illinois. After rnview by thu

ILDREN!

Public Wotks and/or Finanrn
Committees, the hide will be
awarded at the Board of Tras;leqx'petiug -015 Tuesday.. Feu-.
rstury26, 1991

;:

P

.Ietï
WV

s-
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.1
GoVt. lrlsp. Chef Cut Lean

3.38 Ib.

6.125 oz. can In Water or n Oil

Wilson Honey
Cured Häm

:

'

Star Kist

Chunk Light Tuna

69

2Ooz,loof

Reef (Limit 3(

,

C

/2 b.
,

Round
Steak

I,

.

Wônder
White Bread

79C

(b,*t'

WONDER
lc

Thawed OryOurC Onvenlenc e

.

Ocean Perch Fillets

49

1O,75oz.can

iDE*1LY/
LOT

I

SPECIDD\

Gellen Pegulor

Imported

Caripbell's'

n

Réd Flame
Tomato Soup Seedless Grapes

Clorox.
Bleach
Limit 6

12/12 oz. ccnsAssofled Venelles

lo 02.1001

Coca-Cola or
Cant ieIds

Fresh Baked

Vienna Bread

99,
COVI. Insp. Fresh leingsond qooneled
legs wIlh bock ponronl

Country Pride
Chicken Value Pack
'

C
Ib
3.981V

Imported Baked Ham
Austrian Alps Swiss
-

COVI. Osp ChSICUI Leas Bed

Poisko KIBIbOSO or

Boneless Rib Eye

Eckrich
Smoked Sausage

Delmonico Steak

Cheese

FIOniO

39?

'

Temple
, Oranges

32es erRegular, LighIon
Chelesterol Free

2405

Helimann's

Fresh Baked
Blueberry Pie

Mayonnaise

lb,

Salalogo Steak 3.99 Ib.

.

.

Eckrich Beef Smoked Sausoge 2.39 b.

99

lib. pIs Lite, Core Dogs er

Ball Park
. Franks

5,9e

lib. Dall ParkBeel Frocks 2.15
.

S'poI

Ässortsd

Haring Foliage

nib bog

5

Florida Red or White

Gropetrult

98

r'r,Le good, n,oL, ûlbro rei,'Orirdloülod, al Ori Clnicogoieno
end NorIhoLesI lrldloea Jewel Slorsslhorsdoy, Joeoer O
lhro Wednesdw, JerloeF,rló. igSl, Deposil ohonged OF
cerbenoled beoerege 000lolnerswhere required by lew,

trios Ib' eel Ib. or Ionlnerpr 00555m g

Jewei escrocs he 11511110 illrnitquosrlities ori dli odoerlised

end babIed ilems, Nosoleslo deolers.
e 1991 lewd hood 3101es, Inn.

'

Plos 2 per Ib. for bill 5ïOI5
.

Jewel oIlers U.S D A. Cholos Or U.S.D.A. Seleol 5100es.
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'

